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кАl}Ак спорт жаI{в туризм АкАдЕмиясы
КАЗАХСКАЯ АКАДЕ,МИЯ СПОРТА И ТУРИЗМА
KAZAKH ACADEMY ОF SPORT AND TOURISM

REGULATORY AND LEGAL DOCUMENTS

On арргочаl of state соmрчlsогу standards of
higher and postgraduate education

Law оf the Republic of Kazakhstan No. 3l9-III of
hlу 27,2001

<()п Educatiotl>

Огdеr of the Ministгy оГ Education and Science
of the Republic оГ Kazakhstan dated Арril 20,
20l1 No, 152, as arnended Ьу the order of the
Мiпistеr of Science and Higher Education of the
Republic оf Kazakhstan dated Арril 4, 2023 No.
I45

Оп approval of the Rules fоr organizing the
educational process оп credit teclrnology of
education in organizations of higher and (оl)
postgraduate education.

оrdеr ог the Minister оf Education and science
of the Republic оi Kazakhstan dated October l 3,
20l8 No. 569

Оп the approval of the Classifier of tгаiпiпg
аrеаs with higher and postgraduate educatiolr

оrdеr оf the Minister of Education and science
of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated ОсtоЬеr 30,
20l 8 No. 595
as amended Ьу the оrdеr of the Ministcr of
Science aIrd Higher Education ofthe Republic оl
Kazakhstan dated 02.08.2023 No. 379

On approval of the Standard Rules 1Ьr

activities of organizations оГ higher
postgraduate education

tIlc
and

Огdеr оf the Minister оf Science and Higher
Еdчсаtiоп of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated
July 20, 2022 N 2.. as amended Ьу the оrdеr of the
Ministeг of Science and Higher Education ofthe Republic
оl Kazakhstan dated Jапuаry l9, 2023 No. 2 l

Огсlеr оl the Minister of Science and Higher
Edцcation of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated
осtоЬеr l2,2022 No. l06.

Оп approval оГ the Rules fоr mainlaining the
register of educational рrоgrаms implemerrted
Ьу organizations of highеr and (оr) postgraduatc
education, as well as the grounds 1-оr itrclusiotr itr

the register of educational рrоgrапrs and
exclusion from it
Guidelines fоr the development of ЕР оf higher
and postgraduate education of the Ministry оl
Education and Science of the Republic оГ
kazakhstan.

Appendix I to the оrdег of the Dirесtоr of the
National Сепtег Гоr the Development of Higher
Education of the Ministry of Education апd Science
оf the li,epublic of Kazaklrstan dated Аргil l0,2023
No. 467 п/k

Appendix l to the order ofthe Dirесtоr ofthe
National Сепtеr fоr the Development оl Нighеr
Education of the Ministry оГ Education and
Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated
April l0, 2023 No, 467 rrlk

Appendix 2 to tbe оrdеr of lhe Director of tlre
Nationtrl Cetrter Гог the Development of Higher
ljdLrcation оГ the Ministry of Education and Science
оГthе ltepLtblic of Kazakhstan dated Арril l0,2023
No. 467 n/k

User's GUIDE fог submitting applications tilг
updating educational рrоgrаms in the Registгy

оrdеr ог the Minister оf Education and science
оf the Republic of Kazakhstan dated Маrсh 20,

On аррrочаl of гequirements fог educational
organizations to рrочidе distance lеаrпiпg and

l
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I Appendix l to the оrdеr of the Dirесtог оf the

I Nаtiопаl Сепlеr Гоr the Development оГ Higher

I Edrrcation оГ the Мiлistrу оГ Edtrcation and Science
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2() 1-5 No. 137 rules fоr oгganizing the educational process t'оr

distance learning and in the fоrm of onlirre
training in educational рrоgrаms оf higher and
(оr) postgraduate education

Appcndix to thе Огdеr of tlre Сlrаirпrап оГ the Board
tlI' thc National Charrlber of Епtrерrепеurs of thе

RcpubIic of Kazakhstan ((Atameken) No. l33 dated
JLrпе 8,20l7

professional standard :

Tourism.
provision of tourist services.
provision of ехсчrsiоп services.
Oгganization and implementation оf active types
of tourism.
Точrism business management.
Tourism product promotion.
Organization of гесrеаtiоп and leisure oГguests.

TEIIMS AND DEFINITIONS

Сlаssiliег of аrеаs of training оГ

регsоппеI with highеr arrd postgraduate
eclLtcation (hеrеiпаtiеr-thе Classifier of
агсаs ol- training оf реrsоппеl)

А document that еstаыishеs the classillcation апd
coding of areas of training оf реrsоппеl with highсг
and postgraduate education and is used tbr the
implemerrtation of educational ргоgrаms of higher апd

роstgгаdчаtе education;
I{egisler of educational рrоgrаms The iпfогmаtiоп system "Unified Higher Education

Management System" (hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to as thc
information system) оf the authorized body iп the field
of education. which includes а list of educatiorrлl

рrоgrаms developed Ьу organizations of highеr and (ог)
poStgraduate education
а single set of basic characteristics оf education,
including the goals, results and content of training, tlre
organization оГ the educational process, methods апd
methods of their implementation, сritеriа for evaluating
leaming outcomes

'Гlrе nrain educational ргоgrаm (Major) Ап educational рrоgrаm defined Ьу the student fог study
in оrdеr to Гоrm key compelencies

Дdditiопаl educational рrоgrапr (Мiпоr) А set of disciplines and (ог) nrodules and ot|rer types ol'
academic wоrk deflned Ьу the student Гоr study il-r оrdег
to fоrm additional competencies

Сtlгrепt educational рrоgrаm The educational рrоgrаm ofthe university, ассоrdiпg to
which the training was саrгiеd out, and at least опе
gгaduation of specialists with higher and postgraduale
education was саrriеd очt at the university

New eclucational рrоgrаm Ап educational рrоgrаm, according to which, рriоr to its
introduction into the Register, personnel training was
not caпied out at the university

Irrпovative educational рrоgrаm Тhе educational рrоgrаm oithe university. which hаs по
analogues in the Republic оf Kazakhstan, is put into
effect lоr the fiгst time

Dеsсriрtогs dеsсгiрtiоп оГ the level and scope of knowledge. skills.
skills and competencies acquired Ьу students uporr
completion оf the study оf the educational рrоgгаlrr ol'
the соrrеsропdiпg level (stage) оl highег atrd
postgraduate education, based оп the results of training,

I
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formed conrpetencies and academic credits
Сопlреlепсiеs The ability to use the knowledge, skills and abilitics

acquired in the course of training in professional
activities in practice

Lcaгrring outcomes Тhе аmочпt оГ knowledge, skills, and skills acquired
and demonstrated Ьу students оп the developnent ol'
the educational рrоgrаm, as well as the values and
attitudes Гоrmеd, is confirmed Ьу the assessment

Quality in higher education

lntcгdiscipi iпаrу аррrоасh А method of expanding the scientific worldview, which
consists in considering а particular рhепоmепоп, по1

limited to the Ггаmеwоrk оf апу one scientific discipiine
Modtrlar trаiпiпg А method оf огgапiziпg the educational process based

on the mоdulаr construction of the educational рrоgгапr,
сurгiсчlчm and academic disciplines

'l'lre star-rdard curriculunr (further TSC) Ап educational document developed Ьу OVPO
independerrtly on the basis оГ the educatioIral рrоgгапl
and individual счпiсulа of students

Individual счrriсulum The curTiculum formed fоr each academic уеаr Ьу
students independently with the help оf ап adviser based
on the educational рrоgгаm and the catalog of elective
disciplines

С'uггiсцlttm of the discipline (SyIlabus) А рrоgrаm that defines fоr each academic subject, each
academic discipline and (оr) module the contellt апd
scope оf knowledge, skills. skills and competencies to
ье mastered

l(cquit,cd ctll1lponellt The list of academic disciplines and the coпesponding
minimurn amounts of academic credits established Ьу
the SES, and studied Ьу students on а mandatory basis
in the рrоgrаm of study

LJniversity соmропепt The list of academic disciplines and the соггеsропdiпg
minimum amounts of academic credits dеtеrmiпеd Ьу
the univeгsity independently fоr 1he development оf the
educational ргоgrап]

Сопlропепt оf choice The list of academic disciplines and the согrеsропdiпg
minimum volumes оf academic credits оГГеrеd Ьу the
university, independently selected Ьу students in апу
academic period, taking into ассочпt thеiг prerequisites
and pos!prerequisites

]]itсhеIог соuгsе The level of higher education aimed at trainirlg
реrsоппеI with the award of а bachelor's degree in ап
аррrорriаtе educational рrоgгаm with the mапdаtоrу
acquisition ofat least 240 academic credits;

lчlаgistгасу The level of postgraduate education aimed at training
реrsоппеI with the award оf а masterls degree in the
relevant educational рrоgrаm with the mandatory
deyelopment ofat least 60-120 academic credits

l)осttlга] stLtciies Postgraduate education, the educational рrоgrапrs оf
which аrе aimed at training реrsоплеl fоr scierrtific,

Multidimensional characteristics оf higher education,
сочеriпg the correspondence of educational outconres,
tгаiпiпg рrосеssеs and institutional systems to the
счrrепt goals and needs of society, the state and tlre
individual
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pedagogical and (оr) professional activities, with thL.

award оf the degree оf Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
(doctor in the profiIe) with the mandatory developmetrt
огаt least l 80 academic credits

I,)uгореап Credit Тrаrrsfеr and
Ассuпlulаtiоп System (ECTS)

The method of transfening loans received Ьу а student
аЬrоаd into loans that аrе cгedited Гоr obtaining а dеgгее
upon thеiг rеtчrп to their educational огgапizаtiоп, as
well as the accumulation of loans within the fiаmеwоrk
оf educational рrоgrаms

I)uаl training ОНРЕ, introducing elements of the dual training systeп-r.

саrrу out planning and organization of educatiorral
activities based оп а combination of 1heoretical training
with practical training in the wогkрIасе. А1 the sarlre
time, it is песеssаrу to mаstеr at least 30% of the
discipline's teaching material directly at the workplace
(technological рrосеss, creative activity рrосеss,
financial апd economic processes, psychological and
pedagogical process).v

(iгаduаtе wоrk The final wоrk, which is а generalization оf the resrrlts
of the student's independent study оf ап actual ргоЬlепr
corTesponding to the protile ofthe educational рrоgrапl

(Jгасluаtiоr-r ргоjесt Тhе final wоrk оf the student, which is ап indepenclerrt
solution of applied problems corresponding to tlre
profile of the educational рrоgrzrm, регfоrmеd using
project approaches and (оr) in the fогm оfрrераrаtiоп оГ
business pюjects, models, as well as creative projects
and оthеr projects

Iiiпаl certitlcation of students The рrосеdчrе саrriеd out in оrdеr to dеtеппiпе tlre
degree to which they master the scope of academic
disciplines and (ог) modules and other types of
educational activities ргочidеd fоr Ьу the educational
рrоgrаm in accordance with the state mапdаtогу
standard оГthе аррrорriаtе level ofeducation

]:]dtlcational achievements of students Knowledge, skills, skills and competencies оf students
acquired Ьу them in the leaming process and reflecting
the achieved level оГреrsопаl development
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SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS

MSHE ItK Ministry of Science and Higher Education of the Republic of
kazakhstan

llEI Нighег education institution
N.ISC Non-profit joint stock Соmрапу
KazAS]' Kazakh Academy оf Spoпs and Tourism
l1 l' Educational рrоgrаm
GES General education subjects
t]l) Basic disciplines
Pt) Profilc disciplines
ll,(, Required соп]ропепt
UC Univeгsity component
(,с Соmропепt оГсhоiсе
oI tPE Organization of higher and postgraduate education
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INTRODUCTlON

The history of the Kazakh Academy of SроПs and Tourism (fоrmеrlу the Kazakh Instittttc ol'
Physical Culture) begins on NочеmЬеr |4, 1944, Очеr tlre уеаrs, the university has tгаiпеd поге tlratr

30.000 highly qualified specialists iп physical счlturе and sports, including аЬочt 4,000 masters of
s1-1tlгts and masters оГ sports of international class, mоrе than l00 world champions, 550 hопогеd
coaclres ol'the USSR and Kazakhstan. mоrе than 200 doctors and candidates of s<.liences, hопогесl
teaclrers atrd excellent students ofpublic education.

Мапу students, and now graduates of KazAST. took part in the Olympic Games оl diifегепt
уеагs, won medals of various denominations. Тhе pride оf the Academy is its graduates - clranlpiotls
апd prize-winners оf tlre Olympic Games: Zhaksylyk Ushkempirov (Grесо-Rоmап wrestling); Anatoly
Koiesov (Grесо-Rоmап wrestling); Daulet Turlykhanov (Grесо-Rоmап wTestling); Viktor М ineev
(tlrodeп-t pentathlon); Valery Kravchenko (volleyball); Nina Smoleeva (volleyball); VаIегу Ryazarrtsev
((iгесо-Rопrап wrestling); Nelly Kinr (gymnastics); Anatoly Bykov (Grесо-Rоmап wrestling); ShanliI
Sегikоч (Grесо-Rопrап wrestling); Еlепа Chebukina (volleyball); Olga Krivosheeva (volleyball);
Vаlеrу Liukin (gyrnrrastics); Vladinrir Novikov (gymnastics); Vаlеrу Tikhonenko (basketball); Evgerry
Yarovenko (football)l Anatoly Кhrараtу (weightlifting); Vitaly Savin (track and tield); Iriпа GегIits
(basketball); Vlаdiпlir Smiгпоч (сrоss-сочпtrу skiing); Аlехапdеr Раrуgiп (mоdеrп pentathlon): ()lgil
Slrishigina (tгасk and field); Еrrпаkhап Ibraimov (boxing); Bakhtiyar Artayev (boxinB)l Baklrlt
SлгsеkЬауеч (boxing); Ilya Ilyin (weightlifting); Olga Rypakova (track and field); Denis Terr (liguгс
skating), Nijat Rakhimov (weightlifting).

KazAST is а гесоgпizеd center fоr training scientific and pedagogical реrsоппеl in physical
сultuге and sports. Dчгiпg the Soviet еrа. KazIFK hosted major all-Union scientific сопlЪrепсеs апсi

syrtlposiunrs. 'I'he Academy is the fочпdеr and the leading university among the CIS сочпtriеs iп the
clcvelopmcnt of ргоЬlеms relaled to the use оl mountain conditions in the system оf tгаiпiпg atl-rletes.
'l'oday, the academy is а mоdеrп univeгsity in the country, whеге all conditions аrе created fbr high-
qLraIity trainirrg of specialists and professional grоwth ofthe teaching staff. The Academy has а systenl
оГ contirruiгtg education: type-bachelor's degree - master's degree-doctoral degree, Тhе educational
ргосеss is саrriеd out according to the credit technology оf training.

The Academy is а developer of state educational standards for the ЕР "Physical Сultuге апсl
Sрогt". Оп the basis оf KazAST, the Republican educational and Methodological sectiolr ol' the
cciucational рrоgrапs "Physical Сulturе and Sport"functions. ln 2005, the Kazakh Acadenry оf Sports
irlld Touгistlr established а rеsеаrсh institute of sports. In rесепt уеаrs. the intemational гeputatiorr tl1'

КLrzАS'Г lras grоwп significantly. Тhе Academy hosts international scientific congresses ''Моdегrr
Olynrpic Sports апd sропs fоr all".
At the initiative оГthе Academy in 2009, the International Association of Universities оГРhуsiсаl

CLt]ture was established, whose mеmЬеrs аrе 46 leading fоrеigп universities, and its flrst head lvas
elected Ргеsidепt KazAST Zakiryanov К, К., Нопоrеd Wоrkеr оГ the Republic of Kazakhstan,
Candidate of Physical and Mathematical Sciences. Dосtоr оf Pedagogical Sciences, РrоtЪssоr ol'
Matirematics. Academician of thе Petrovsky Academy of Sciences and Arts (St. РеtегsЬurg), thc
Iпtеrпаtiопаl Academy оГ Sciences оГНighеr Education.

Kazakhstan's student sports, headed Ьу the academy, has Ьееп raised to а high intemational leve].
Gгaduates oГtlre academy аrе Olympic champions (57 medals,29 of them gold). Studenbathletes of tlte
acirdemy lЬrm the basis of the national student team of Kazakhstan. During the period of Independerrce
r-lГtlre state, students at the World University Games won 28 gold, 45 silver and 47 Ьrопzе medals.

20l9 was the аппiчеrsаrу уеаг fог the Academy оГ Sports and Tourism. The Academy is 75 уеаrs
old.

Dissertation councils were opened оп the educational рrоgrаm (ЕР) бD0l0800- KPhysical сLrltuге
irlld sports) Ьу оrdеr No. 393 of April 12, 2019 and on the educational рrоgrаm бD090200 -

(;ENEltAL INFORMATION ABOUT ТНВ KAZAKH ACADEMY ОF SPORTS
AND TOURISM



('l'otll,islr]) Ьу order No. 520 оГ.Iulу 2, 2019.
Оп .luly 2, 2015, in the South Коrеап city of Gwangju, the International University Sports

Ileclcгatiorr (I]ISU) ргеsепtеd KazAS'I' With the "BEST UNIVERSITY"award.
lп 20l9. tlie Academy successfully passed specialized and institutional accreditation fЬr а period

ot'5 уеагs (24.05.20l 9-23.05.2024) of the Independent Accreditation and Rating Agency (lARA).
lпlсgгаtiоп into the global educational space, training of competitive specialists, strengthening о1'

iпtегпаtiопаl relations аrе priority areas in the activities ofthe Academy.
Раrtiсulаr attention is paid to the continuous imрrочеmепt of thе provision of the Department о1'

'lilttrisnr and Service with teachers with academic degrees, academic titles and tourist and sports regalia.
So. iп ассогdапсе with the progranr of the Еurореап Scientific and Industrial Сопsоrtium (ESIC) and
tlic national рrоgrаm of the Russian Academy of Natural Sciences, the Intemational Competition
"(iolden Fuпd оl Donrestic Science - 20l6" was held, in which the Kazakh Academy of Spoпs and
'Iilttгisпl took раrt and was awarded the title 'GOLDEN DEPARTMENT ОF RUSSIA"
http s://rvrviv.lhrnotts-scientists.rt/цold. ln the 20l 8-20l9 academic уеаr. the TiS department rесеiчесl aIt

iпtегпаtiопаl TedQual certification fЬr the LINWTO Рrоgrаm in the ЕР "Точrism" and "Rеstаurап( апсl

Hcltel Business" in the direction of the Ьасhеlоr and in the direction of the master's degree iп thе

spcciahy "Tourism" fоr а period чр to 2022.In 202l, the academy successfully passed specialized
accгeditation fЬr 5 уеаrs. The Academy also successfully passed institutional accreditation Гоr а period
оl 5 уеаrs (05124120l.9-0512З12024) of the Independent Accreditation and Rating Agency (IAAR).
Iiltegгatio11 into tlre world educational space, tгaining of competitive specialists, strengthening оf
iпtегrrаtiопаI relalions аrе priority areas in the activities of the academy.

G ENEltAL cHAIlAcTERISTICS оF
ТНЕ EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

1.1 Goals and objectives of the еdчсаtiопаl рrоgrаm бВlll03- Recreation and sports апd
heatlth tочrism

The educational рrоgrаm (ЕР) of the bachelor's degree бBlll03- Recreation апd sports at-td

lrealth torrrism соrrеlаtеs with the mission, goals апd objectives оf the academy fоr integration iпtо the
rloгld edr,rcational space and the trends of industrial and innovative development of the Republic оГ
Kazakhstan. It is fогmчlаtеd taking into account the content of the State Соmрчlsоrу Standard оf
IIigher Education, the requirements and requests ofpotential сопsчmеrs.

'flre рчrроsе of the educational рrоgrаm "Rесrеаtiоп and sports and health tоurism" is to trаiп
highly qualified competitive tourist personnel capable of саrrуiпg out organizational and mапаgеriаl
activities in the field of recreation and sрогts and health tourism, as well as other аrеаs оГ humalr
activity diгectly оr indi[ectly related to tourism.

The objectives ofthe educational рrоgrаm "Recreation and sports and health tоurism" аrе:
- iпlрrочеmепt оf the stгчсtчге, content, technology oftouгism education;
- спsuriпg the соппесtiоп of the system оГ tourism education with scientific, technological and
innovation policy;
- lbгmatior-r оГ social апd реrsопаl qualities оГ stцdents: love Гоr their profession, purposefuirress,
tlгgat-tization, diligence, гesponsibiIity, patriotism. citizenship, tolerance, ability to build
conrlrlunications, increase thеir gепеrаl culture, creativity ofthinking, etc.;
- slгengtlrelling tlre niethodological and methodological content оf tочrism education. which allows rhe
gгасluаtе to have utliversal, scientific and subj ect-specialized competencies tha1 contribute to his social
nlobility arrd stability in the lаЬоr market.

А bachelor in the educational рrоgrаm "Recreation and sports and health tourism" must solve
the tbllowing prolёssiorral tasks:
- lопg-tеrm and сurrепt planning of tourism activities, taking into account changes in the socio-political
апсl socio-ecot,tomic situation in the Republic oГKazakhstan and abroad;
- development and ргоmоtiоп of new types of tourist services; organization of accounting and control
iп оrdеr to optimize the management process;



- п]апаgеп]епt оi work оп the provision оf touгist services in various аrеаs of the tоuгism business;
ctlnducting nlarketing rеsеаrсh in order to increase effective tourist sales;
- oгgal-tization oГpreventive mеаsurеs for the safety oftouгism activities;
- innovative activity in the field oftourist trаffiс management,

'Гhе mаiп strategic direction ofthe ЕР is the provision of high-quality еdчсаtiопаl services апd
the training oГhighly qualified specialists оf а new generation who are able to adapt and сгеаtiчеlу build
thеiг рrоtЪssiопаl саrееr in а rapidly changing ýocio-economic environment.

KazAST ainrs to inrplement а set of mеаsчrеs to imрrоче the quality оГ tгаiпiпg o1'toLrгist
pcгsontrel, allowing it to effectively implement its professional knowledge and practical skilIs iп
accordarrce with the strategic goals of the state in the field оftочrism activities.

Main indicators of ЕР. The normative term fоr mastering the educational рrоgrаm ot' the
bircheloг's degree "Recreation and sports and health tourism" is 4 years (1Ьr full-time education). l'hе
ргоgrаm is built оп а budgetary and paid basis, is practice-oriented, is taught in the state, Rttssiarr
Ianguages with the inclusion of disciplines taught in English in the basic счrriсulurп. Аwагdеd
qua|itication: bachelor in the field of services in the educational рrоgrаm "Recreation aIld sports and
hcalth toulisn-r".

1.2 Description of the content, scope, object, subject апd functions of the profcssional
activity of tlre graduate of the ЕР "Rесгеаtiоп and sports and health tourism".

'l'he сопtепt of the professional activiф оfа specialist in the field oftourism includes organiziltg
апd improvirrg the process of managing tourism enterprises and organizations in the conditions оf the

lЬгпrаtiоп оf the tourism industry in Kazakhstan, studying and promoting the tourism opportunities tlf
ollr соuпtrу апd the foreign market оf tourism services in огdеr to optimize the system о1'сurrепt alrd
ltlпg-tегпr planning, the introduction of innovative methods оГ tourism services and iпtЪгпrаtitlrr
teclrrrologies. improving the quality of the tourism pгoduct, the рrоduсtiоп of а national touristn ргоduсt
that contributes to the development of domestic and inbound tourism, including active and sрогts
touгistrl rvith ап erTplrasis оп the organization, development and promotion of youth tourism.

'|'lre sphere of professional activiф оГ the graduate of the educational рrоgrапr "Rесгеаtiоп alld
sl)огts and healtlr tоцгism" is thе tourism and hospitality industry, as well as scierrce, education,
gOve1,1ltnent regulatiorr and otlrer areas оfhчmап activity directly оr indirectly related to tourisnr.

Тhе objects of professional activiý of the ЕР "Rесrеаtiоп and sports and health tourism" аге:
- governnrent bodies rеlаtеd to the organization of tourism; public and private companies involvcd

irr the tоuгism business;
- tourism consulting companies; marketing services of touriSt enteФriSeS; tourism iпliаstгuсtttге

IirciIities; educational institutions that tгаiп mid-level specialists in tourism;
- геsеагсIr organizations involved in studying the рrоЬlеms oftourism development;
- advertising agencies engaged in the promotion of tourist services to the domestic and tЬгеigп

пlагkеtS;
- Master Рrоgrаm 7М l 1 l0l "Тоurism";
- organization оithе system оГthе Ministry of Emergency Situations;
- sports (sроrts tоuгism).
The subjcct of professional activity is the planning and implementation оl tourism activities in

thc lleld of rесrеаtiоп and sports and health tourism, as well as market рrосеssеs and plrenotnena
associated with it.

Bachelors оГ the ЕР "Rесгеаtiоп and sports апd health tourism" сап реrfогm the Гоllоwiпg types
ol' ргоfЪssiопаl activities:

- organizational and managerial;
- pгoduction and technological;
- sегчiсе and ореrаtiопаll
- геsеаrсlr;
- educatiolral;
- tоurisl and rесrеаIiопаl:
- pleventive and sеагсh and геsсuе.
Fчпсtiопs of professional activity:



- ап objective assessnent оf the сurrепt state of the tourism industry, including material and
stal}irrg, as well as reasonable forecasting of the development оf the tourism ma(ket in thеiг own
соurltrу апd аЬrоаd;

- identiflcation оf promising аrеаs oftourism activities;
- development and implementation of effective рrоgrаms of tочrist-ехсчrsiоп and hotel services,

both social and соmmеrсiаl, that can satisfy the tourist and recreational needs оf customers and епsuге
геаI protit 1-or the Structure in which tlre manager works;

- organization оf production, economic, advertising, information and other activities in the system
ol tourist services;

- implementation of а quality management System at а tourist enterprise in оrdеr to improve tlre
quality ofservice fог domestic and foreign tourists;

- ensuring the sаГеtу oftourist travel;
- n-rarketing rеsеаrсh оf the tourist mаrkеt in оrdеr to improve the еffiсiепсу of the tourist

епtеrрrisе (organization), attract inveStment, expand the service Sесtоr, etc.;
- tlre use of the state, Russian, English (and рrеfеrаЬlу апоlhеr Ечrореап оr Asian) Ianguage in

;эгоlЪssiопаl activities, including fluency in special tourist and excursion tеrms.
Тhе goals and objectives ofthe educational рrоgrаm аrе consistent with the missiotr and strategy

оl the academy. The educational рrоgrаm "Recreation and sports апd health tourism" n]eets the
гесluirепепts fоr the level оf training of students, which are determined on the basis of the DLrblin
сlсsсгiрtоrs of the first level of higher education (bachelor's degree) and rеflесt the acquired
conlpetencies, expressed in the achieved lеаrпiпg outcomes.

The learning outcomes аrе fогmеd both at the level ofthe entire educational рrоgrаm "Rесrеаtiоп
aIrd sports and health tоurism", and at the level оf individual modules апd academic discip|ine.

The descriptors ofthe educational рrоgrаm "Recreation and sports and health tourism" rеflесt the

Iearning outcomes that characterize the abilities ofstudents:
l) demonstrate knowledge and understanding in the field of study, based on advanced knowledge

iп tlre field of tоurism;
2) apply knowledge and understanding at а professional level, formulate аrgчmепts and solve

pгoblenrs iп the field оf tourism;
З) to collect and interpret information for the fоrmаtiоп ofjudgments, taking into account sociaI,

c,thical and scientifi с considerations;
4) apply theoгetical and practical knowledge to solve educational, practical and рrоtёssiопаl tasks

iп t|ie 1ieId of tourism;
5) lеаrпiпg skills necessary to independently continue fчrthеr education in the field oftourisnr;
6) know the methods ofscientific геsеаrсh and academic wTiting
apply them in the field of tочгism;
7) apply knowledge and understanding of facts, рhепоmепа, theories and соmрlех dependetrcies

bctween 1hеm in the tleld of tочrism;
8) understand the importance оf the principles and culture of academic integrity.
Theoretical training includes the study of general education, basic апd profile disciplines.
Disciplines оfthе nrandatory component of the GED cycle:
l) aimed at fоrmiпg the ideological, civil and mоrаl positions of the fчtчrе specialist, competitive

оп the basis of knowledge оf information and communication technologies, building commutlication
ргоgrапrs in Kazakh, Russian and foreign languages, orientation to а healthy lifestyle, sеlf-imрrочеmегrt
апd pгofbssional success;

2) Гогпr а systern of gепеrаl competencies that епsчrе the socio-cultural development of the

регsоrrаlitу of the future specialist оп the basis of the fomlation of his ideological, civil and rrrогаl
positiorrs;

3) develop the ability to iпtеrреrsопаl social and professional communication in Kazaklr, Russiarr
uпd IЬrеigп languages;

4) contribute to the development of information literacy thTough the mastery and use of moden-t
itrfbгtrlation and communication technologies in all sрhегеs оfthеir lives and activities;

5) IЬrпr skills оf selЁdevelopment and education throughout life;



б) fоrm а personality capable оГ mobility in the modem wогld, сritiсаl thinking and physical sell'-
irпргочеmепt.

Upon completion оГthе study of compulsory disciplines of the GED cycle, the student:
l ) assesses the surrounding reality оп the basis оf worldview positions fоrmеd Ьу knowledge of

tlre fundanrentals оf philosophy, which provide scientific understanding and study оf the паturаl and
social wоrld Ьу methods of scientific and philosophical cognition;

2) iпtеrрrеts the content and specific features of the mythological, гeligious and scientific
rvoгldview;

3) argues his оwп assessment ofeverything that is happening in the social and industrial sрhеrеsl
4) shows а civic position based on а deep understanding and scientific analysis ofthc mаiп stuges.

patterns and peculiarities of the historical development оf Kмakhstan;
5) uses methods and techniques of historical description to analyze the causes and consequetrces

оГечепts in the history of Kazakhstan;
6) assesses situations iп чагiоus spheres of interpersonal, social and рrоfеssiопаl сопltпчп ication,

taking into account basic knowledge ofsociology, political science, счltчгаl studies and psychology;
7) synthesizes knowledge ofthese sciences as а modem product oflintegrative processes;
8) uses scientific methods and techniques of research of а sресiГrс science, as well as the епtiге

socio-political cluster;
9) develops his own mоrаl and civic position;
10) operates with social, business, cultural, legal and ethical norms ofthe Kazakh society;
l 1) demonstrates реrsопаl апd professional competitiveness;
12) applies in practice knowledge in the field of social sciences апd humanities, whicli lras

worIdwide recognition;
lЗ) selects melhodology апd analysis;
l4) sumrnarizes the results оГthе study;
l5) synthesize new knowledge and present it in the fоrm of humanitarian socially signilicant

рrоdцсtý
16) епtеrs into communication in оrаl and written fоrms in Kazakh, Russian and lbreign

languages to solve the рrоЬlеms of inteФersonal, intercultural and industrial (professional)
cotlrmunication;

17) carries очt the чsе of language and speech means based оп the syýtem оГ grаmmаtiсаl
knowledge; analyze information in accordance with the communication situation;

l8) assesses the actions and actions ofthe communication paгticipants.
19) uses various types of information and communication technologies in personal activities:

Illtегпеt rеSочrсеs, cloud and mobile services for the search, Storage, processing, protection and
dissemination оГ iпtЬгmаtiоп;

20) builds а реrsопаl educational trajectory throughout life for self-development and саrееr
gгоМh, focus оп а healthy lifestyle to ensure full-fledged social and professional activities through
пretliods and nreans ofphysical cultuгe;

2l) knows and understands the basic laws оГ the history оf Kazakhstan. the basics tlf'
philosophical, socio-political, economic апd legal knowledge, communication in оrаl and written tbгtrrs
in Kazakh, Russian and fоrеigп languages;

22) applies the acquired knowledge fоr eflfective socialization and adaptation in changing socio_
сuItuгаI conditions;

23) has the skills оf quantitative and qualitative analysis of social phenomena, processes and
ргоЬlеms.

The disciplines oflthe GED cycle аrе interdisciplinary in паtчrе.
Тhе objectives оГthе block ofbasic disciplines (DB) аrе: obtaining а full-fledged and high-quality

higher basic education, proГessional competence in organizational and managerial, ехреrimепIаl
rеsеаrсh. rеsеаrсh аrеаs in the profile ofthe ЕР.

The objectives of the block of profile disciplines (pD) аrе: possession of creative skills оf
ргоduсtivе aclivity, the ability to self-realize сrеаtiче potentials on the way to higher achievements,
possession of skills of self-education, self-organization and self-control and соmре!епсе in the



рt,оfЪssiопаl tieId.
'Гl-rе realizatiorr оf the goals is achieved Ьу studying the disciplines, the list оi which is indicated

iп tlre пrоdulаr educational рrоgrап and disclosed in tlre catalog ofelective disciplines.
Tlre рrоgrаms оl disciplines and modules of the DB and PD cycles аrе interdisciplinaгy alrd

nlultidiscipIinary in паturе, providing training at thejunction ofa number offields ofknowledge,
The iоrmеd learning outcomes of the educational рrоgrаm аrе fоrmulаtеd Ьу the grаduаtiпg

dcpaгtllrellts Iogether with employers in ассоrdапсе with professional standards and reflect the grаduаtе
пrоdеl, rvhich аге given in the educational рrоgrаm.

Graduates who lrave completed the educational рrоgrаm бВll10З- Recreation and sports arrd
hcalllr totlгisln iп full, have the оррогtuпitу to continue thеiг education in the educational рrоgгапr оГ
postgraduate (master's) and additional рrоfеssiопаl education.



ll STRUCTURE ОF ТНЕ EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

2.1 Outcomes for the educational рrоgrаm
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Lеаrпiпg Outcomes (LO).
(Аррrохimаtеlу 8-12 LOs аrе recommended and no mоrе than 150 characters

for еасh LO)

l-() l Applies philosophical, socio-political, cultural, psychological, legal and
еrrчirоппrепtаl knowledge in comprehending cultural, historical arrd socio-
polilical рrосеssеs and the fоrmаtiоп of his worldview position
Able to communicate tieely in thгее languages, using the skills of acadernic
rvriting, апd apply information and communication technologies in
professional activities.
Able to analyze and iпtеrргеt data оп the Геаtчrеs of natural and mап-mаdе
tourism objects in Kazakhstan in the process of forming а tourist product. in
the preparation of excursion and tourist and local history routes, the

developnrcnt of animation projects and innovative services.

Не/ she knows how to make various types of tours with comprehensive
tгаiпiпg of the lеаdег, taking into account the age саtеgогiеs of participants,
tlre selectiorr of the necessary equipment, eqrripment and food, the rеgislrаtiоп
ofthe toцrist rоutе апd the еsсогt оf the tourist group with the implementation
of the principles оГ security, physical, mоrаl and psychological self-
imргочеmепt and the development of technical and tactical skills in active
types оf tourism.

L()4

I-(J5 He/she has knowledge of the histoгical stages, processes and principles оf the
fbпrration of world and national tourist centers, as well as associations, usiпg
therrr in pгedicting changes in intemational and regional tourist flows, сгеаtiпg
and рrоmоtiпg пеw tочгist routes, tourism ргоdчсts and destinations Гоr

domestic, outbound апd inbound tourism.
Able to develop and implement innovative tourism products with marketing
researclr, budgeting апd advertising, risk fbrecasting; make mапаgеmепt
decisions in business activities based on existing standaгds, legal
requirenrents,

He/slre knows how to сrеаtе rочtеs for sports and rесrеаtiоп trips. taking into
accotlnt the regional characteristics of the сочпtry, its rеsоurсе diversity, iп
conrpliance with the поrms апd rules of safety fоr tourists.

l.()6

l,()7

l.()8 Demonstrates knowledge оf the basics of anatomical-physiological апd
nedical-biological characteristics of persons involved in sports and health
tоurism, taking iпlо accortnt gender and age indicators.
I'ossesses methodological knowledge оf rehabilitation, rесrеаtiоп fог the
implementation of the process of rесочеrу and adaptation of реrsопs involved
in sports and health tourism; interprets medical апd biological patterns оГ
restoration of the functions оfthе human body аftеr illnesses,

0-()9

t.O l0 Assesses the tоuгist and rесrеаtiопаl potential of destinations in оrdеr to
develop and promote рriоritу аrеаs in the field of tourism, taking into account
the iпfrаstruсturе and trапsроrt апd communication base of tourism as the
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basis fог creating пеw tourist routes.
1-oll Не/ shе composes imrovative tourist travel рrоgгаms, tourist products,

excursion routes and projects in чаriоus аrеаs using new information
technologies. fоrmiпg the basis оfrеsеаrсh activities.

l.()l2 АЫе to plan and organize business in the tourism industry, manage humап
геsоurсеsi demonstrate professional competitiveness and ability to work in а
team.

L(J lз Knows the basics оГ topography and orienteering; knows how to wогk with
topographic maps, knows how to navigate the tегrаiп in чаriоus conditions; is
able то make routes оf tочrist trips in given regions.

l-()l4 Owns the nreans апd methods оf physical culture, sports tourism, tourist all-
агоuпd and active types oftourism using technical and tactical methods aimed
а1 pгofessional tгaining of tоurism industry specialists.
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Brief dcscription of the disciDliпe NumЬеr
of

cгeditS

Acttd
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\I r;rlLr l

е llilIll(
}lodtlllr lсilгlliпg оutсоlпеS Nаmе of the

diýcipline

Kazakh
(RuSsian)
lапguаgе

The discipline is aimed at

developing the ability to
inteгpersonal social and
profeSSional communication in the
state апd Russian lапgчаgеs

5 l_i()

Fоrсigп
lапgцаgе

Тhе discipline is aimed at
developing the ability to
iпtеrреrsопаl social апd
prof'essional communication iп а
fогеigп language

_5

Kazakh
(Russian)
language

The discipline is aimed at Гоrmiпg
the ideological, civil апd mоrаl
positions of the future specialist,
competitive оп the basis of building
соmmцпiсаtiоп ргоgrапls in the
state and RuSSian languages

5 l50

Fоrеigп
language

The discipline is aimed at forming
thе ideological. civil and mоrаl
positions of the fчtчrе ýpecialist,
competitive on the basis of building
communication рrоgrаms iп а
fогеigп language

5

social and
political
knowledge
module
(Social
Studies,
political
Studies)

The discipline is aimed at mаstеriп8
Ьу Students lhe basic Socio-political
concepts, theorieS and аррrоасhеs
to the Study of society and its
subsysten]ý, the formation of ideas
about the basic principles оf the
functioning оf mоdеrп society апd
its socio-political institutionsl the
formation of criticat thinking skills;
political out|ook and political
счltчrе aimed at active participation
in solving the tasks facing the
Republic оГ Kazakhstan

4 (2+2| l]()

Quote, епgаgе in
cotttпrutrication in оrаl and
rчгittеп fоrms iп kazakh,
11ttssian апd foreiglr languages
to solve problens of
iпtегреrSопаI, iпtеrсчltцrаl апd
production (professional)
conlnrunication

-|'о 
саггу out the use оf language

апd speech mеапs оп the basis
0Г а System of gralnmatical
knorvledge: апаlуzе iпfогmаtiоп
iп ассоrdапсе with the situation
оГ сопlпtLlпiсаtiоп.

Ве able to apply soc io-political,
счltuгаl, psychological
kпowledge in understanding

рсrsопаl. as we|l as socio-
political pгocesses taking place
iп KazakhStan and beyond.

]\4 od rtl

с ol'
langtrg

с
l гl itl iп
g-A

Мос]цl
с ol'

Ittngug

tгirittiIl
g- lз

Socio-
politica

I

knorv le
d_цс'

ntoduIc

social and
politicaI
knowledge
module
(Cultural
StudieS.
Psychology)

The discipline iS aimed at the
fоrmаtiоп of the socio-humanitarian
worldview ог students based on thе
study оf scientific theories оГ
cultural studies and psychology iп
the context of solving the рrоЬlеms
оГ mоdегпizаtiоп оi public
consciousness. defincd Ь) lhe Stale

рrо8,rаm
"Looking into the future:
modeгnization оf public
consciousness"i оп the development
оf the main sources апd melhods ог
obtaining cultural and
psychological information and their
application in professional activities

4 (2+2) l 2()

Modul
eof

Dепопstrаtе knowledge of the
bionledical foundations of life

FundamentaIs
of life safety

The discipline is aimed at
familiarizing studerпs with the basic

5 l50

2.2 Information about the disciplines
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and ecology concepts, principles and laws of
ecology and life safety. Reveals the
basic laws and principles iп ecology
fоr the Sustainable development оf
society and tlre сочпtrу, aS well as
the protection. рrеSеrчаtiоп апd
promotion of hчmап health апd
ýafety
The discipline is aimed at fогmiпg
students ' basic knowledge оf the

legislation aimed at regulating legal
relations in the field of education
System, as well as on corruption
offenses апd mеаsurеs to рrечепt
corruption in the contexl of
professionaI actiyity. education of
integrity and honesty.

Legal
regttlations
апd anti-
со[ruрtiоп
legiSIation

l50This discipline exalnines the
concept ofthe ways of development
о[ science and the паtчrе of
scientifi с rеsеаrсh, fundamental and
applied problems in the field оГ
methodology of scientific rеsеаrсh,
the role of argumentation. criticism,
logic апd analysis in scientific
rеsеаrсh. the аррliсаtiоп of gепеrаl
scientific, philosophical апd special
methods of scientific research at the

theoretical and еmрiriсаl level оГ
knowledge.

5

scientiflc
rеsеаrсh
methodS

soclo-
cttltttгa

l

con]pct
encies

I

Safety. iпtсrрrеt knorvledge of
ecology and life sаГеtу fог their
sttccessful application in

ргоfеssiопаl activities.
Apply legal апd economic
knowledge to саrrу очt
епlrерrепечriаl activities,
UlldeIstand mоdеrп legislation,
includiпg апti-согrчрtiоп, in
prэfessional activities.
Apply iп professiolra| activities
various typeS оf iпГоrmаtiоп and
ciltrrnlutrication technologies fоr
the ýеагсh. Storage, processing,
p|,otection and dissenrination of
iлlоппаtiоп.

_5 l50IIistогу of
kazakhstan

The discipline is aimed at the
fогmаtiоп of objective histoгical
knowledge about the Iпаiп stages of
the history of Kazakhstan frоm
antiquity to the рrеSепt. In its
subject-oriented organization, the

сочrsе is structured in ассоrdапсе
with the gепеrаllу accepted
periodization of the history of
Kazakhstan, whiсh, in tчгп, is
consistent With the development of
the world-historical ргосеSs.
Threshold sections of the mаiп
stages оf the historical ргосеss аrе
distinguished thrочgh соmmоп
characteristics. which аге based not
опlу оп organizational and cultural-
civilizational сгitеriа, but also оп
thе histoгical scale оl сегtаiп

рrосеssеs and рhепоmепа in
rеlаtiоп lo the history of
Kazakhstan, taking into account
national chaгacteristics. which is
reflected in the main sections. such
as (Ancient people and the
fоrmаtiоп of а nomadic
civilization>, <тuгkiс civilization
and the Great Steppe)),
cKazakhstan in the system of
imperial practices (XVlll - еаrlу
ХХ сепtчгiеs)>, (Kazakhstan as

раrt of the Soviet administrative
соmmапd systemD, (Kazakhstan in
the world community ( l99l-

I!1od ц l

с ol'
socjo-
cttllLlгa

I

cOIпl)ct
l]clс s

Ве able to analyze the nlain
patternS оf the hiStorical
development of KazakhStan,
apply historical and
philosophical knowledge in
understanding the реrsопаl and
socio-political processes taking
place iп the rчогld апd
kazakhstan
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рrеsепt))),
The discipline is aimed at Гоrmiпg а
holistic yiew of philosophy as а
special fоrm of cognition оf the
world, its main sections, рrоЬlеms
and methods оf studying them iп
the context of future professional
activity; ореппеss of consciousness,
independent critical thinking,
assimilation of key ideological
concepts of justice. dignity and
{1eedom, development and
stгепgthепiпg of values of
tоlеrапсе, iпtеrсчltчrаl dialogue and
счltчrе ofpeace

5 l50PhiIosophy

The discipline is aimed at
developing the ability to critically
understand the rоlе апd significance
of mоdеrп information and
communication technologies in the
еrа of digital globalization, the
formation of а пеw "digital"
thinking. lhe acquisition оГ
knowledge and skills of using
mоdеrп iпfоrmаtiоп and
communication technologies in
чаriочs activities; ability to analyze
processes, nrethods of searching,
storing and processing information,
ways of collecting and transmitting
informatiol1 thrочgh digital
technologies

5 l5()lntbrntation
and
comlrrunicatio
п technology

Physical
education

The discipline is aimed at mastering
technical and tactical techniques in
outdoor games, at the Successful
use of games and gаmе exercises in
rесrеаtiоп апd sporls and health
tourism, practical sections аrе
aimed al а wide choice of means of
general апd special physical
training, the use оГ complexes of
health-improving exercises,
depending on the age characteristicS
ofthose invoIved.

,1
бt)

Physical
educa(ion

The discipline is aimed at masterin8
lhe elements оf fitпеs5, the basics оf
the technique of регfоrmiпg
gymnastic exercises, mastering the
complexes of drill and gепеrаl
developmenral exeгcises. the use oi
gymnastics iп rесrеаtiоп and Sports
and health tourism.

60

срт
пtor,|ttlc

l

Fullill рrоgrаm standards for
Spol,ts:

Usc, llte пеапs of physical
сultuге Гог rесrеаtiопаl activities
iп lопg-tеIпl sports training;
Use iп life practical SkiIls that
спsurе the preservation and
stlenglhening of health, the
developnlent апd ilnprovement
оГ psychophysical abilities апd
qualities;
Apply the гчlеs fоr the safe
conduct оf physical exercises
апd SрогtS

Physical
education

The discipline is aimed at obtaining
modern knowledge about the place
and imроrtапсе of swimming in the
system of rесrеаtiоп апd sports
tourism, mastering the technique
and tactics of sропs types of
swimming. The practical sections
ofthe discipline аrе ainled at а wide
rапgе of general and special
physical training, wellness
exercises and thеir complexes.

60срт
лlоdulс

1

Dеlсrпtittс the rоlе of physical
сulturе iп the formation of
professionally imроrtапt
physical quaIities and mental
pIopeгtieS оГа реrSоп;
Understand the imроrtапсе of
Iпaintaining а high level of
physical апd пепlаl health;
lпапаgе уочr physical health
апd apply highly effective
health and spol1s technologies;

]
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,, 60The discipline is aimed at mastering
the knowledge of the basic
concepts, gепеrаl characteriStics
апd classification of Spons and
outdoor gameS, mastering technical
and tactical techniques in Sports
games, gaining knowledge about
the development of physical
qualitieS through очtdооr and sports
games, the methodology fог using
outdoor апd Spons games, game
exercises, in recreation and spoгts
апd health tоurism.

PhysicaI
education

'Го Ье able to independently
cngage iп чагiочs Spons,
пtоdсrп поtоr and health
systeпls, appIy their skills to
огgапizе colIective classes and
coпlpetitions.

5 l50Тhе discipline is aimed at revealing
the philosophical and sociological
ideas аьочt tourism, the basic
concepts of the tourism industry,
the Strчсtчге and objects of tourism
systems. aS well as the concept оf
sustainable tочгism and its rоlе in
this process. Тhе course rечеаls the

main directions of education, саrеег
grоlr,th and self-deveIoprnent of
реrsоппеl in the touriSm induStry Ьу
analyzing intemational and national
ехреriепсе and global trends in the
tourism industry

Basics of
touriSnr

The discipline rечеаls the content
and mеапiпg оf the nrain periods о[
origin, formation and development
оГ tоцristп activities, the hiStory of
the development of organized
travel, and also contains the main
patterns of the histoгical
development of the tourism
industry iп the world and оп the
teпitory of Kazakhstan. The сочrSе
forms ап idea оf mоdеrп trends in
the development of the tourism
industry, mechanisms fог regulating
tourism, innovation ргосеssеs and

ргоiесts

) l50

ol'History
tочrisпt

Educational ргасtiсе iS aimed at

imрrочiпg the skills of technology
апd tactics of movement on
difficuIt tегrаiпl or8aniZation of
bivouacs, overnight stayý; teaches
iп practice the ability to \4оrk with
touriSt equipment апd ensure safety
оп hiking trips (fiгst aid,
oгganization оf sеаrсh and rescue
operations, transpoпation of the
victim): mаstеriпg the рriпсiрlеs of
tourism ecology and паtчrе

ргоtесtiоп.

J l20

Educational
practice
(educational
and training
trip)

'Гhеоrе

tical
historic

al
basics

of
tOцгiS

пl
tltodulc

ДЬlе to analyze the mаiп
histoгical stages in lhe
development of internationa|
atrd rеgiопаl tourism, to
dеtеrmiпе thеiг specific features
цпd theoretical and
пrethodological foundations,
\yith the identification of data
песеssаrу in the сочrsе of
ргасtiсаI activities of tourism
il]dustIy SpecialiStS.

) l50

Точrism
inltastructure

The discipline is aimed at studying
the lheoretical foundations for the
creation and development оГ
infrastructure as the material and
technical base of the tourism sector.
As part of the tourist iпfrаstrчсtчrе,

']'ou ris
пl

itlliаstг
tlctцIe

tltttclttlc

Dеtеппiпе сurrепt trends in the

developntent of louгism
iпГl,аSп,uсtчrе апd analyze their
iпtpact оп the tЬrmаtiоп of
totlгist tlows at the regional and
iпtеrпаtiопаl levels.

цикл БАзовых дисциплиll
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а complex of existinB facilities and
networks fоr industrial. social and
rесrеаliопаl purposes, used to
епsчrе the life of touгists and
огgапizе business activities in the

service sector, is considered.
l20Тhе discipline reveals the features

of the organization of tourist and
local lore actiyities and the basics
of excursion business, апd
also contains the main stages о[
historical development of Iocal lоге
science in the world and iп
Kazakhstan as well as regional
Iocal lоrе. Раrtiсчlаr attention is
paid to the study of local lоrе
material and its interpretations iп
the frапеwоrk of scientific and

ргоfеssiопаl activities, including the

deYelopment оf пеW tourist and
ехсчгsiоп гочtеs.

_l

Basics of
toul,ist and
local lоrе
wоrk

90

Тгаiпiпg апd
production
practice

Educatioлal and industrial practice
is aimed at familiarization with the

enterprises of the tourisl соmрlех
апd the types of есопоmiс
development о[ the tеrritоriеs о[
various паtчrаl zones as the basis of
the tеrritоriаl division of lаьоr. Тhе
practice reveals the specifics of the
tourist and ехсчгsiоп rеsочrсеs of
the city апd its епчirопs.
iпfоrmаtiоп about which is
песеssаrу fоr subsequent use in the

ргераrаtiоп of touriSt and ехсчгsiоп
routes. as we|l aS in the
developmenl оf estimateS fоr touriSt
services.

сhildrеп апd
youth tоuгiSm

The discipline expands the issues of
organization, accommodation and
meals, security, details of tочr and
travel support fоr chiIdren and
youth tourism. The соursе includes
а methodology for designing а
prograln оГ routes. the specifics of
compiling счltчrаl and educational
lочгs, as well as elements of
animatjon activity in the conditions
of chiIdrens health organizations,
based оп the training of instructors,
mапаgеrs and specia|ists iп this
area.

5 l50Оrул the theory апd
пlethodology of organizing
youth tоUrism, as well as
Iесгеаtiоп with people of
differcлt age categories and
чаrуiпg dеgrееs of physical
ljtпeSS.

Psychological
апd
pedagogical
fоuпdаtiопs of
the
organization
ofchiIdren's
and youth
tourism

The discipline rечеаls the theory
and methodology. psychological
and pedagogicaI foundations of the
organization of youth touгiSm. The
basics оf building а process,

рlаппiпg technology, physical,
technical. tactical and psychological
trаiпiпg in youth tourism аrе
considered__

5

l50
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) l50The discipline is aimed at the
formation о[ knowledge оf the
medical апd biological foundations
of recreation аmопg fчtчrе
specialists iп Sports апd health
tочгism. It rечеаls the gепеrа]

medical and biological foundarions
of thегареutiс and rесгеаtiопаl
physical ехегсisеs. the fеаtчrеs of
the use ol'пtethods and nleans of
recreation to improve the body, the
principles of organizing exercise
thегару and massage Гоr vaгious
iпjчгiеs апd diseases

l\4edico-
bioIogical
bases of
rесrеаtiоп

l50

Medico-
biological
bases of
rehabiIitation

The discipline iS aimed at the

formation оf knowledge of
themedical and biological
foundations of rehabilitation
аmопg fчtчге specialists iп sропs
апd health tourism. It гечеаls the
gепеrаl medical апd biological
foundations of therapeutic апd
rehabilitational physical exercises,
the fеаtчrеs of the use of
methods and means of
rehabilitation to improve the

body, the рriпсiрlеs of
organizing exercise therapy and
massage fоr various injuгies
and diseases.

Fоrеigп
lапgчаgе iп
the sеrчiсе
Sector

Discipline pгovides ап оррогtчпitу
to ехрапd and deepen their
knowledge оf fоrеigп language in
the sеrчiсе sector. It сопtriьчtеs to
the development and memorization
ofthe песеssаrу special tеrms, tasks
fоr the Гоldiпg and deployment оf
iпfоrmаtiоп, compilation of
annotationS in fогеigп language and
оthеr educational tools for the
formatio11 of language competence
in the service sector.

Тhе ргасtiсе
of speaking
апd writing а
Гоrе ign
language in
ihе service
sесtог

The discipline iS aimed at acquiring
оrаl and written соmmчпiсаtiоп
skills in а fоrеigп language, taking
into ассоuпt iпtеrсulturаl and
professional characteristics,
obtaining the necessary amount of
grammatical material in the рrосеSS
of comnlunicative competence.

9()

Business
Fогеigп
Language fоr
service sector

The discipline is aimed at teaching
studenls the basics оf business
communication in а foreign
language iп the seгvice sector,
whether il is advising cIients оr
talking with colleagues, conducting
oral апd telephone сопчегsаtiопs
with customeБ ог writing
соrrеsропdепсе

9()

Business
соrrеsропdепс
е in the
service sector

The discipline is aimed at studying
the strцсtчrеs and rчlеs of
organizing business
сопеsропdепсе, observing the rules
of огgапiziпg а foreign language

9()

8.9

8.9

Moclttl
с tll'

lattgttlt

tгilll] lll
g il) tlrc

ргоl'сss
iопаl

lleld -
I

Usc tl]c principles оf
illterpcгýOlral, iпtеrсulturаl and
indtlstlial (ргоt'еssiопаl)
сопtпluпiсаtiоп based оп the
techtlologies of using language
atld rчгittсп mеапS oithe System
of gгаmпtаtiсаl knowledge of
the State,
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writlen text. Lexical richness.
gramnlatical соrrесtпеSs (folIowing
spelling and рчпсtчаliоп rчlеs). The
statement of the thesis, its

substantial апd |exical aspect.
Consistent writing of facts. events.
read. hеаrd оr viewcd materials.
Writing а buSiness letter.

Academic
writing

The discipline is aimed at

developing the ability to ехрrеss
and.justiry опе'S thoughts through а

concise. yet sufTiciently convincing
Scientific text, readiness and abiIity
to implement one's own research

ргоjесts апd present theiг results in
writing iп ассоrdапсе with the

поrms ог the international academic
community, skillS to formulate а

productive геsеаrсh question and
develop nlethodological tools fоr
the iп]plelnenlation оГ а scientific
project

90

Тhе discipline is aimed at

improving language апd
interpersonal communication ski l ls,

which аrе сurгепtlу а prerequisite

fоr wоrk in the hotel апd tourist
sectors, and at the same time
contributes to the development of
thеiг language awareness, Students

рrасtiсе these skills in real-Iife case
studies that reflect relevant tourism
issues.

English for
international
tourism

The discipline is aimed at

developing skills for the соrrесt чsе
of grammatical structures of the
scientific style of speech, as well as
mastering the methodology fоr
writing abstracts and abstracts of
scientific articles in а foreign
language.

Fоrеigп
language fоr
academic
purpoSes

соmmчпiсаtiч
е fогеigп
language iп
the service
sector

The discipline is aimed at mаstеriпg
the communication skilis of а
foreign language in the service
sector; the ability to use knowledge
of а fоrеigп language for the
purposes of communication, socia]
relationships and their
implementation in professional
activities, the ability and readiness
to assess the situation of
communication, to make adequate
decisions in various situations.

J 9t)

Use а fЬrеigп language in

рrоtёssiопаl activities, master
the skills of acadernic writing in
the рIераrаtiоп of scientific
texts and the presentation of the
[cSultS оf rсSеаrсh projects

professional

foreign
language in
the sегчiсе
sector

The discipline is aimed at
imргочiпg lhe соmреtепсе оr
рrоfiсiепсу in а ргоfеssiопаl
foreign language. which enables
students, using the stock оГ
specialized vocabulary iп the
service sector, to use the language
for communication in professional
activities.

J 90

'l'orrrist

bttsirtcs
Apply the ргiпсiрlеs оГ strategic

рlаппiпt, есопопtiс сопtrоI, and
Епtrерrепечriа
ladivity in

The discipline is aimed at the.
fогmаtiоп оГ а holistic system ol
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s
()гgап iZ

aI ion
lnodule

busitless nlanagement in the
olзanization, coordination апd

PIonlotion of tоurisш mаrkеt
cntities апd thеiг products,
tal(ing into ассочпt global
ll,cnds iп professional
п]аllаgеmепt and rеgiопаl
characteristics of iлdividual
соuпtriеs and SystemS.

knouledge in the fiеld оГ
economics of rесrеаtiоп and
tourism апd competencies аmопg
Students, allowin8 them to use the
acquired knowledge iп their future
pгofessional activities. The content
ofthe сочrsе is designed to promote
the discloýure of the organizational
апd есопоmiс model of tourism
activities; to teach students ап
есопоm ically соrгесt assessment о[
the рrоSресts and Геаtчrеs of
economic mапаgеmепt in the fleld
of rесrеаtiоп апd tоurism.

the f'ield ог
tourisnt

0

5.1()

5. l0

реrsоппеl
l,t,l ап age ll] е nt
in lочrisпl

Discipline reveals the basics of а

competent approach in the search,
selection, training, рrоfеssiопаl
activities, development and
assessment of personnel. The
сочгsе includes theoretical апd

рrасtiсаl fundamentals of реrsоппеl
management, development оf ап

oгganizational mechanism and
planning of регsоппеl requirements,
psychological and professional
training of реrsоппеl, mапавеmепt
oftheir motivation in the conditions
of the mоdеrп tourism industry in
огdеr to gain а competitive
advantage.

Нчпlап
геsочrсеs
mапаgеmепt

The discipline iS aimed at studying
the theoretical foundations and the
formation of ргасtiсаl skills in the
field of hчmап development and
dеtеппiпiпg its rоlе in the economic
sрhеге. The course Studies the rоlе
of human capital as а fасtоr iп the
competitiveness of а modern
organization; the basics оf
огgапiziпg the work ofan economic
entity in the modern lаЬог mагkеt,
foreign апd domestic ехреriепсе in

реrSоппеl mапаgеmепt,

5

)
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sustainable
developnlent
of rесrеаtiоп
апd tourism

The discipline is aimed at ýtudying
the fочпdаtiопs of the theory and
methodology оf Sustainable
development, as well as the

рriпсiрlеs. сritеriа and methods fоr
сrеаtiпg sustainable tочrism and
rесгеаtiопаi Systems of different
hierarchical levels. Рапiсulаr
attention is paid to the study of
national models of sustainable
tourism development, the
development of professional skills
to Solve р[оЫеmS, tаkiпg into
ассочпt the principles of
sustainable tourism iп overcoming
the contradictions between the
growing needs of consumers of
tourism products апd the limited
amount of паtчrаl апd
environmental rеsочtсеs.

5 l50
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acquire the ability to design and

рrоmоtе а tourist product and
cycles of health and recreation
services fог various grочрs of the
population,

sanatorium-
rеSогt
treatment

The discipline reveals the idea оf
паturаl апd rесrеаtiопаl rеýочrсеý
оГ health tоuгism in the Republic of
Kazakhstan, sапаtоriчm complexes
and children's health centers of the

сочпtгу, and fоrms а scientific idea
of а healthy lifesty|e and physical
improvement skills through
sапаtогiчm treatment.

Fоrеigп
language fоr

ргоfеssiопаl
communicatio
п iп the
scгvice sector

Тhе discipline provides Гоr а
proiessionally-oriented study of а
foreign language, Iеflесts сurrепt
trends and requirements lоr
teaching and practicaI knowled8e of
English in everyday соmmчпiсаtiоп
and ргоГеssiопаl activities, is aimed
at improving the gепеrаl and
communicative счllчге ог
specialists in the service sесtог.
imрrочiпg communication skills,

9t)

The discipIine is aimed at masterin8
th€ knowledge апd skills of а
fоrеigп language fоr use in а
professional environment iп
ассогdапсе with the "advanced"
level, achieving the ability to fieely
apply the vocabulary used in daily
wогk Situations when wогkiпg wilh
clients, to ехсhапgе information
апd реrfогm official duties in the
sеrчiсе sector.

Use а lbreign language in thе
sегчiсе sector, frееlу use
чосаЬчlагу to excllange
iпfогпtаtiоп iп а professional
спчiгоппlепt

Advanced
fоrеigп
language in
the sеrчiсе
Sector

lVltlciц l
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5 l50рrоmоtiопаl
activities in
tourism

The discipline considers the most
imропапt aspects оГ the theory оГ

рrоmоtiопS, the mеапs of
distribution of advertising
iпfоrmаtiоп, the relationship of the
mаrkеtiпg and promotion stгategies
of the соmрапу, the огgапizаtiоп
and planning of рrоmоtiоп
campaign, mоdеrп concepts,
methodological foundations and
practical recommendations fоr the
implementation оf рrоmоtiопаl
activities in tourism. Тhе principles
of el'[ective organization оf
marketing rеsеаrсh in the service
sесtог аrе presented,

pR activities
in tourism

The discipline reveals the features
of the formation of а
communication Space between the
subjects of tочrism, public
relations. public геIаtiопs, as well
aS the technolo8y for сrеаtiпg and
implementing а competitive project,
The course studies the types, fогmS
апd classificalions of PR, ihe
deveIopment of PR in intemational
and Kazakhstani practice, as well as
the app|icalion оf innovative

5

Modul
с оf
рrоlёss
iолаl,
аdчегti
sing
and
iпiЬrпt
аtiоп
activiti
cs iп
tOtlгiS

пl

USe inпovative technologies in
thc lbгtttatiott, developпlent and

ргопlоliоп ofthe touгist product,
laking into account поdеrп
tгспds, infbl,rnation technologies
оf the national and intelnational
lottrism n]a[ket
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|'hySic
al

l(есгеа
t iоп

Modul

Мапаgеmепt
ofsustainable
development
oftourist
destinations

Тhе discipline is aimed at studying
the foundationS, principles and
сritегiа fоr the sustainable
development of tочгism. (he Гасtоrs

of tourism's impact оп the

епчirопmепl. panicular attention is
paid lo the pecuIiarities оГ
managing touriSt destinations frоm
the point of view of the

iпtеrпаtiопаl Strаlеgу Гог

sustainable development.
4 l20production

practice
Wоrk practice is aimed at

consolidating the knowledge gained
Ьу Students in the leaming process
and acquiring wогk skills iп tourism
епtеrргisеS related to the

organization of ехсursiоп and
tourist routes of а sропs and
rесrеаtiопаl orientation.
The discipline rечеаls the basics of
рriчаtе methods of rесrеаtiоп,
considers the pгinciples of
organizing rесrеаtiопаI activities,
fоrms the skills and abilities оf ап

adequate and effective selection of
рriчаtе methods of rесrеаtiоп when

рlаппiпg rесrеаtiопаl activities in а
touriSt dcstination. taking into
ассоuпt the anatomical,
physiological and age
characteristics ofthe human body.

lndividtral
nlethods oi'
гесrсаtiоп

5 I5()

Adaptive
moven]ent
rесrеаtiоп

The discipJine is aimed at mastering
Ьу students the System of scientific
and practical knowledge, skills and
compeleпcies in the field of
adaptive physical счlturе. in

раrtiсчlаr, in the field of organizing
active rесrеаtiоп fог people with
disabilities. as well as their
impleпentation in pгofessional
activities in the field of recreation
and Sports апd health tourism.

оrчп the theoretical and

ргасtiсаI tbundations of physical
[ccreatioll апd гehabiIitation, Ье

ilble to Select private methods of
|,cc[eatiol1 whеп planning
гссrеаtiопаl activitieS, taking
into ассоuпt the anatomical and
physiological characteristicS of
thс hulпап body

Gепеrаl and
spo11s
physiology

The discipline is aimed at Studying
the gепеrаl principles of the
physiological characteristics of the
mаiп life processes of the hчmап
body, as well as the physiological
characteristics of the adaptation of
the athlete's body to physical
activity, taking into ассочпt his age,
gепdеr iп various епчirопmепtаl
conditions and types of active
tourism (hiking, trekking, rосk
clinrbing, etc. .).

.\ l50

Medical
tourisnl

The discipline is aimed at studying
the varieties of sanatorium-and-spa
treatment. methods of organizing
the improvement оi the popu|ation
in terms of trачеl technology, using
various components of the паtчrаl
complex and various health-
improving methods of influencing
the hчmап body. In the process of
studying the сочrSе, students

) l50

Dепlопstгаtе kпоWlеd_це оf the

bltsics ог апаtопiсаl and
pIlysiological characteristics of
pcople involved in physical
сLtltuгс апd spoгts and health
touIiSпr. aS ryclI as the basics of
hcalth (otlгisлl
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methods of pR activities in the
tourism induStry.

) I50New
iпfоrпtаtiоп
tcchnologieS
in tourism (iп
English)

The discipline reveals the Геаtчrеs

of the development, implemeлtation
and operatioIr оf пеw iпfогmаtiоп
technologies in the service Sесtог.
and also Studies their impact оп the
development of the tourism
business оf the world and
kazakhstan markets. тhе сочrsе is
aimed at Studying the
implementation of information
technologies in the syslem of
development. pronotion. sales,
automation, booking of а tourist
рrоdчсt.

5 I50lпfогmаtiоп
technology iп
the touгism
industry

The discipline iS aimed at studying
the world ехреriепсе iп the

development of mоdеrп
information technologies used iп
the tourism industry, their
classificatioл and the пlаiп
directions of development in the
conditions of the mоdеrп tочrism
mаrkеt, The course allows you to
fоrm sustainable ргасtiсаi skilIs in
the field оf сrеаtiпg and рrоmоtiпg
information systems Гоr designing,
pricing and рrоmоtiпg sегчiсеs fоr
the tочriSm induStry.

Management
and пtаrkеtiпg
iп гссrеаtiоп
апd tottrisпt

The discipline considers the еssепсе
and геlаtiопshiр between the
functions of management and
mаrkеtiпg, organizational
structures, ргiпсiрlеs, methods and
features of mапаgеmепt in the
tourism industry. The issues оГ
planning the activities оf touriSm
апd hospitality oгganizations,
innovative аrеаs оf mагkеtiпg,
mапаgеmепt of сопsчmеr
motivation and organization оГ
сопtrоl over the work of регsоппеl,
as well as WayS to mоче
competitive advantages апd
StйtegieS fоr economically safe
activities of enterprises in the
tourism industry аrе disclosed.
During the development of the
сочrsе, melhods and methods of
conducting maгketing research аге
studied; ways оf positioning а
tourist product; pricing strategieý
апd рrосеssеs of fоrmаtiоп of
communication policy in tourism.

5 l50

The discipline is aimed at studying
teпitorial rесrеаtiопаl systems and
the principles of recreational
zoning, assessing the счrrепt state
of tourism deyelopment in the
rеgiопs апd forecasting their fчпhег
rесrеаtiопаl development.

5 l50

I)oSSеSS lllallagell]ent skills in
the toцrism industry, use
iплovative techпologies to

ргоп]оtс the tourism рrоdцсt,
collducl n]alketing rеSеаrсh iп
lhc tleId of tourism, taking into
ассоцпt the characleristics of
lегritогiаl rесrеаtiопаl SystemS

Сеоgrарhу of
recreationaI
systems апd
tourism
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Тhе discip|ine gives а stable idea of
the ргочidеrs of tourism services,
the management stгчсtчrе of а

touriSm соmрапу, as welI as the
process of trапsfеrriпg, storing and
processing relevant information.
The discipline is aimed at рrераriпg
studentS fоr practical activities in

managing operations реrfоrmеd in
the рrосеss оf forming tourist
services, bringing fi nished producrs
to the сопsumеr iп ассоrdапсе with
the interestS and requiremenls of
the modern tourist market.

Logistics
tочгisпr

lп .t l]t)

The discipline is aimed at

deveIoping ргоt'еssiопаI skills in
organizing active, including
ехtrеmе types of tourism,
compiling ехtгеmе tочrs, taking
into ассочпt the level оf training of
tourists. Раrtiсчiаr attention is paid
to achieving ап understanding of
the specifics of extreme tourism,
the principles of life suppon and
safety oftourists оп the Ioutes.

Ехtrеmс,
toul,iSm

Tourist LegaI
Assistaлce

The discipline reveals the features
of the еmеrgепсе апd developrnent
of |egal fоrms of organization and
implementation of activities in the
field of tourism, taking into account
the legal regulation of individual
SubsystemS of the touriSm industry.
Тhе соursе includes systenlatized
kпоwlсdцс аЬоul the history of
formation. the счrrепt state and
prospects fоr the development оГ
legal ýupport fоr tourism in thе
Republic of Kazakhstan and
аЬrоаd. Particular attention is paid
to счrrепt inteгnational and foreign
tourism law, as well as the activities
of leading tочrism огgапizаtiопs.

дssеss lhе счrrепt state and
pгospects fЬr the development
о1' tourisп, using logistics
пlallagelnent systeпs fоr the
tlallspon апd communication
base and tочrism iпfгаstrчсtчrе.
taking into ассочпt inSurance
arld risks, as weIl as legal
suррогt.

l\4 oclu l

е ol'
logist ic
s attd

lcgal
stlpp(n1
irl

totll,iS
п]

lпsчrапсе апd
risks iп
rесrеаtiоп and
SpoПS and
health tоцrisп]

Тhе discipline is aimed at рrераriпg
Students to solve professional

рrоЬlеms in the development and
observance оf the rчlеs and norms
of lаЬоr p[otection, as well as safety
measures involved in the process of
recreationaI and health-improving
апd tourist activities at the
following objects of professional
activity: the tourism. leisure and
rесrеаtiоп industry. rourist product,
rесrеаtiопаl апd health-improving
service cycles fоr tourists.

4 l20

дсliче
types
оГ
touris
nl
lnodtIlc

Develop. iпplement and
lлапаgс animatiol] activities,
taking into ассоuпt the чагiоus
аrеаs оf tourism activities.
'l'o рголlоtе the development of
sрогls tочrislп, tourist all-

Tourist all-
аrочпd-l

The discipline is aimed al
familiarizing with the сопсерt of
"touгist all-around", with the rules
fоr observing safety ргесачtiопs.
iпsчгапсе, the use and рuгроsе оf
tourist equipment, including
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"реrsопа] equipment", "grочр
equipment""'Special equipment".
The Student leceives practical
knowIedge about tourist nodes апd
ways to очеrсоmе tourist obstacles
in рrасtiсаl classes iп tourist al|-
around-

) I50The discipline is aimed at
acquaintance with the concept of
"tourist аll-аrочпd", with the rules
fоr observing safety, insurance, the

use апd рurроSе оf tourist
еqчiрmепt. such as "personal
equipment", "group equipment",
"speciaI equipment", knowledge
about tочгist knots and ways to
очеrсоmе tочгist obstacles iп
practical tгаiпiпg in tourist all-
аrочпd.

Technology
and tactics of
active tочrism

агоttпd and active types of
toul,ism. taking iпtо account
techпical апd tactical n]ethods
aiпled at professiollal trаiпiпg оf
sllccialists in the tочгism
iлdUstl-v.

.1 l]()The discipline is aimed at

improving the skiIls and abilities of
tесhпiсаl and tactical skills of
students in practice, includes the
study оf the rчIеs fоr the safe
passage of tourist obstacles used
during hiking trips, competitions,
ralIies. etc. In practica| classes,
students continue to use tourist
equipment, using insurance to
очеrсоmе tourist obstacles
"hanging сrоssiпg", "parallel
railing", "ascent", "descent",
"trачегSе", "ford crossing", etc.

TouriSt all-
агоuпd-2

l50The discipline is aimed at studying
the general principles of the
physiological chaгacteristics of the

basic life processes of the human
body engaged iп active types of
tourism, as well as the
physio|ogical сhагасtеristiсs of the
body's adaptation to physical
activity, taking into account its age,
gепdеr in чаriочs епчiгопmепtаl
conditions.

_s

The discipline is aimed at studying
the basics of excursioll services fоr
tourists and the local popuIation,
dгаwiпg up ап excursion route,
technological maps of excursions.
The сочrsе rечеаls the historical
stages оf the еmеrgепсе and
development of the excursion
business in kazakhstan. the
functions and principles of the
excursion, the methodological
methods of storytel|ing апd
showing, the classification of
ехсчгsiопs is given and their Ьrоаd
topics аrе analyzed in detail.

4 l]0Ехсчгsiоп
Study

The discipline provides fоr the
development of physical and
cognitive activity of students,
aimed at рrеsегчiпg and
popularizing the obiects оf the

.1 l20

possess thе skills ог technical
апd tactical skill, kпоw the rчlеs
lЬr the sаfЪ passage of touгist
obstacles. Ье able to use tourist
есluiрпlепt апd iпsчrапсе.
То uпdеrstапd the physiological
characteristics of the principles
оf lilе of tlre huпlап body
iпчоlчеd iп active types of
tоurisпl, а5 well as lhe features
ol' the body'S adap(ation to
physical activity, taking into
ассочпt age and sex indicators
iл the ехtе[паl епчirоппепt,

Determine счгrепt trепds, as
wsll as develop innovative
directions iп the organization of
louгislrr. local history апd
excursion activities that
сопtriЬutе to the development of
domestic апd inbound (ourisml

PoSSess the skills оГ ргераrаtiоп,
iшpleлlentation апd
шапаgешепt of the excursion
ol'f'er, taking into ассочпt the
theoIetical апd methodological
foundations of the excursion
business iп cornpliance with the
principles of sustainable
dечеlорпrелt Ecological and

еthпоgгарhiс
tourism
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tangible and intangible heritage of
peoples, through visiting the

natural-climatic and histoгical-
cultural attractionS of the rеgiопS in
conditions of environmental|y safe
tоцrism, in compliance with the
princip|es of sustainable
deveIopment,

,1 l2()Tourist all-
аrочпd-з

The discipline improves the

acquired skills, skills in practical
classes iп tourist аll-агочпd, the use
of technical and tactical methods to
очеrсопrе obstacles with thе
provision of fiгst aid, search апd
rescue of people using tourist
equipnlent оп паtчrаl and artificial
terrain. The сочrsе is also aimed at

familiarization with the rules fоr
conducting tоцrist events, festivals.
competitions, rallies, tourist camps
fоr active types оf touriSm.

l 5()Могаl-
psychological
training in
tочrism

The discipline is aimed at studying
the mоrа] апd psychological

рrераrаtiоп of а tourist. lhe wоrk of
а mапаgеr with groups of tourists
and individually, thе ability to
optimally interact With touriStS in
lhe most difficult. чпfогеsееп
situations, establishing and
maintaining relationships with
surrounding people and the team.
The course fоrms the skills of
iпtеrреISопаI communication iп а

multi-ethnic Society, the рrечепtiоп
оf сопfliсt situatioлs iп а grочр.

То шastcr thе skills оГ using
technical апd tactical teclrniques
1о очеrсоп)е obstacles. as well
as tl)ethods оl psychological

ргераIаtiоп and wогk with
gгочрs of tourists iп difficult
situations

l50Methods
training
tourism
iпstгчсtог

ol' The discipline is aimed at studying
data on the functions, status and
rights оf а tourism iпstrчсtоr, the
rules for organizing and conducting
hiking trips оп the tеrгitоry of
Kazakhslan. The course rечеаls the
specifics of the work of а sports
tourism instructor, teacheS you how
to plan and organize hiking trips,
rallies and competitions iп sроПs
tourism.

)

Tourist and
rесrеаtiопаl
rеsочrсеs of
kazakhstan
(in English)

The discipline is aimed at studying
the principles of the formation of
tourist and rесгеаtiопаl resources.
their study in оrdеr to popularize
domestic апd inbound tourism, The
course provides complete
iпfоrmаtiоп about natural,
historical, аrсhаеоtоgiсаl,
аrсhitесtчrаl апd other objects of
tourist intelest iп kazakhstan апd
thеir transformation into tourist
сепtеrs in the mоdеrп development
of sustainable tourism.
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Orvn the methodology of
tlaining а tourisnl instructor, Ье
аЫе to dratv up ptogвms апd
пlарs of toul,ist routes, taking
iпtо ассочпt the сhагасtегistiсs
ol tourist апd rесrеаtiопаl
rеsоuгсеs, the historical and
cultural specifics оf wогld
tоurist сепtеrs
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The discipline is aimed at а

соmргеhепsiче study of the holy
places in the Kazakh steppes, fоrms
а special attitude to the native land,
its сultчrе. customs and traditions.
The course is aimed at Studying the
tangible апd intangible objects of
cultural heritage of the Republic of
kazakhstan, included in the uN
world Heritage List and directions
fоr the development of domestic
tourism.

Sасгеd
geography of
kazakhstan

Тороgrарhу
and
orientation оп
the grочпd

The discipline is designed to
provide knowledge and skills in
working with topographic maps,
including "reading" maps, depicting
relief апd measuring distances,
compiling rоutеs, and also teach
students hoW to navigate the terrain
in various natural, climatic and
wеаthеr conditions,

5 l5()

The discipline is aimed at studying
the thеоrу and methodology of
огiепtеегiпg, as well as the rчlеs fоr
conducting and organizing
оriепtеегiпg competitions fоr
rесrеаtiопаl and гесгеаtiопаl
purposes.

Огiепtеегiпg

.lli()production

and
uпdеrgrаdчаtе

рrасtiсе

lndustrial practice is aimed at the

fоrmаtiоп of professiona| skills in
the field of lаЬоr огgапizаtiоп ofthe
future еп]рlоуее of the tourism
industry; in wоrkiпg with people
who apply to travel companies,
taking into account the age and
individual characteristics of
tourists. as well as in the calculation
оf lourist services, maintaining
fiпапсiаl records. Practice prepares
students Гоr independent activities
in гесоrd keeping, using mоdеrп
technologies fоr compiling
рrоgrаms апd routes fоr tочrism
апd tourist and ехсчrsiоп seгvices.

Iб

1'о iпtргоче key skills iп the

lleld оГ professional activities of
specialists in rесrеаtiоп and
spolts and healtlr tourism iп
чагiочs аrеаs.

Writing апd
dеfепdiпg а
thesis (project)
оr рrераriпg
апd passing а

соlпрrеhепsiч
е ехаm

Writing апd def'ending а thesis
(project) оr рrераriпg and passing а
соmргеhепsiче ехаm

3 ].]()'I'llc

tlloclu le

ol'
lirta l

схалl itl
at iол

- Show the level оf gепеrаl
scientific trаiпiпg;

- detDollstIate knowIedge and
uпderstanding iп the f]eld of
rесrеаtiоп апd spons апd health
tourism. based оп advanced
achievements in the study of
lhiS field:

to collect and iпtеrрrеl
iпtьгmаtiоп tьr the fоrпаtiоп of
judgnrents, taking inlo ассочпt
social. ethical and scientific
considerations:

апаlуzе inlbrmation. ideas,

ргоЬlеms апd solutioлs in the

ргоfеssiолаl fieldl

з,7
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ргасtiсе activitieS to Sоlче
p[ofessional problelns in
огgапizаtiопs оf various
oгg.lnizational and legal fоrms:
orvn рrоtёssiопаl чосаЬчlагу.
- apply апd describc пrethods of
scicntif'ic rеsеаrсh.
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2.1 Ctlmpetence model of the graduate of the educational рrоgr:rm

6

] Educational r() 1,:lltl бв0l ll03 Recreation and s rts ard health trэttгistп

National ifications Frаmеwоrk - Lcvel (l

Iitl ucatirln lсчсl ualitjcations Frаmсwогk Lcvcl 6Еurо cilll
2

l)c rсе itrva гdеd Васhеlоr
QutrIilication васhеlоr iп services
.\ tltlit ilr rr:t l t; tr ll Iilicat irlns 'fоurism instructor (Sporls and health tоuгisпl )

zatiorr of ехсuгsitlll l-tttsiIlcss )Guide-IIl cate ()

Gепсrаl chirracteristics of thc
graduatc

А bachelor in the educational рrоgrаm <Rесгсаtiоп atld
sports and health tourism>) must solve the lilllowing
professional tasks:
- long-term and сurrепt planning оГ tоuгisпr acti\,itics.
taking into account changes in the socio-political апd
socio-economic situation in the Republic ol' Kazakhstarr
and abroadl
- development and promotion оi пеw types оl'tоuгist
services; organization оГ accounting апd сопtrоl itr огdег
to optimize the management process;
- management of wоrk on the provision of tourist sегчiсеs
in various агеаs of the tourism busitlessl ctlndLrcting
rTarketing rеsеаrсh iп оrdеr to iпсrеаsе ellcctivc ttluгist
sales;
- organization of preventive measures l'оr the sal'ct1, оГ
tourism activities;
- innovative activity in thе field of toLrгist trall'ic
mапаgеmепt.
The content оf the professional activity of а specialist iп
the field of tourism includes organizing and imргочiпg
the process of managing tourism enteгprises arrd
organizations in the conditions оf the tЬrmаliоп сlГ the
tourism industry in Kazakhstan, studyirrg atrd ргопrоtit-tg
the tourism opportunities of our country arrd the lЬгеigп
mаrkеt оf tourism sеrчiсеs in оrdеr to optinrize tllc
systeп оГ сurrепt and lопg-tеrm planning, the
introduction of innovative methods of lоurisпl sегr,iсеs
and information technologies. improvirrg the qrralitv ot'
the tourist product, the production оi а rrational tоtrгist
product, contributing to the development оГ donlestic arid
inbound tourism, including active and sports ttluгisnr with
an emphasis оп the organization, develclptnent апсl
romotion оf outlr tоuгisrп.

7 Агеlts tll' proli,ssirrnal activitv

The sphere оГ ргоfеssiопаl activity оfl а gгadtratc оГ thc
educational рrоgrаm <Recreation and sроrts and health
tourism) is the tourism and hospitality industгy. as well
as science, education, gочеmmепt regulation and оIhег
аrеаs оf human activity, directly оr indirectly related to
tourism.
- gочеrпmепt bodies related to the organization of
tourism; public апd ргiчаtе companies involved in the
tочгism business;

li ()lljects lll' profcssitlnal irctiviý

- tourism consultin coIn ies; rnarketin

I

l

sегчiсеs of l



touгist enterprises; tourism infiastructure facilities:
educatiorral institutions tha1 train nlid-level specialists in
tourism;

researcIr organizations involved
blems of tourism deveIo

lil stLrdying tlre
mепt

- advertising agencies engaged in the promotiorr оi'tоuгis1
services in tlre dorr-restic and lbrer marketsl
- organization оf the system оf the Mirristгy оГ
Emergency Situations.
-о izational and пrап riаl:

roduction and Iесhпоlо icall
- service апd о rationali
- rеsеаrсlr:
- educational:

reventive and search апd rеsсuе:

9
'l'1,pes of professional activiф
(ргоfсssiоп)

-ех гt

Use the ргiпсiрIеs оГ iпtеrреrsопаl, inte[cultuгal and
industrial (рrоГеssiопаl) communication апd асаdепriс
writing based оп the knowledge of iпГогпrаtiоп and
communication technologies using the language and
speech means of the System of grammatical knowledge о1'

the state, Russian, ioreign languages and the сulturе о1'

academic lronest
lпtегрrеt data оп the rеgiопаl development о1'

Kazakhstan. its сultuгаl diversity, а complex of паtLlгаl
and anthropogenic tоurism objects in order to 1Ьгпr а
tourist product, ехсuгsiоп and tourist and Iocal histогу
rочtеs, aninration projects and innovative services, taliitrg
into account mоdеrп quality rеquirепrепts. iпtегпаtiопаl
regulatory documents, апd the legisIative 1iаrпсwогk оГ
the Republic Kazakhstan and the Global Code оГ Ethics
Гоr Tourisnl.
Analyze the historical stages, ргосеssеs and principles о1-

the fоrmаtiоп of world and national tourist centefs. as
well as associatiorrs in оrdеr to predict changes iп
intemational and regional tourist flows, create and

рrоmоtе пеw tourist rочtеs, tourism ptoducts апd
destinations f'оr domestic, outbound and inbound tочгism,
Apply the principIes оf strategic planning, econonric
control, accounting and business mапаgеmепt ir-r

organizing, coordinating and conducting tочr орегаtоr
activities, creating tourist services using сhапеr tlights,
developing inbound, outbound and domestic tоцгs,
sеаrсhiпg. seIecting, analyzing, booking and selling
cruises, and as well as visa processing and lrgaltIl
insurance, in line with international and national tourisrrr
rе ulato fianrework.

l0 Iicr crlnt pct crrcies

Develop innovative projects, рrоgrапs апd concepts lЬг
tourism, business, sports, entertainment апd educatiorral
events, mапаgе its implementation with Inaгketirrg
rеsеаrсh, budgeting and advertising, risk ibrecasting апd
mопitогi

- tourist апd rесгеаtiопаl:

I

]
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Create ехсчrsiоп routes taking into ассочпI the regiorral
characteristics of the country, its rеsочrсе diversity оГ
паtчrаl, сultuгаl, historical, aгchaeological, аrсhitесtuга|,
religious and other objects оГ local history, mчSецl1],

excursion orientation with the ассоmрапimепt оГ
individuals оr grоuрs of реrsопs оп trips rvherr

sightseeing, excursions апd related sегчiсеs iп
compliance with the norms and rчlеs of salhy пiеаsuгсs
fоr tourists.
Make up various types of tоuгs with compreher-rsive
training of the leader (instructor) and participants ot'the
tourist trip, taking into account age categories (сhildгеп,
youth, adlrlts, etc.), selection of the necessary equipmcr-rt.

equipment апd Гооd, registration оl the tourist l,oute alld
escort of the tourist grочр оп the tourist гочtе rvillr tlre
implementation оГ the ргiпсiрlеs of security, physical.
mоrаl and psychological self-improvemenl arrd thе
development of technical and tactical skills iп active
types of tourism in the conditions оf mоdеrп society. state
policy, national unity, intercultural hаrпrопу in огdег to

counter illegal and соrгчрt actions, through the nrethods
оf physical culture, епчirопmепtаl educatioIr and геsеаt,сlr

activities.
Own the techniques and methods оf wоrkiпg with
personnel, ways to improve the quality оГ lаЬоr
productivity in the conditions оf the mоdеrп tоttгism
mаrkеt, and also contribute to the adoption оГ
management decisions fоr tourism and ехсursiоп
enterprises, taking into account professional ethical
standards and production etiquette,
Assess the tourist and recreational potential оl
destinations in оrdеr to develop and рrопrоtе рriогitу
агеаs in the field of tourism (health, sports, пtчsеuп],
medical, business, etc.), taking into account the
iпfrаstrчсtчrе and trапsроrt and communication base оl
tочrisп as the basis for creating пеW louгiSt rоutеS
outbound and inward tourist flows.
Аррlу the basics of mапаgеmепt activities whеп
organizing соФоrаtе ground services in the hospitalit1,
industry: booking hotels and restaurants, trarrsfers, саг
rentals, а VIР lounge at the аirроrt, issuing ап iпsчrапсе
policy and other services песеssаrу tЬr the
implementation of а tourist product.
Compile innovative tourist trачеl progranrs, tоurist
products, sightseeing routes and pюjects in various аrеаs
(business, cultural, spoгts, medical and recreatiorral.
event, ethnogгaphic tourism, etc.) using new iпГоrmаIiоп,
sеаrсh апd GIS technologies, forming the basis оГ
rеsеаrсh activities of students iп оrdеr to сrеаtе
competitive advantages fог domestic and outbound
tourism оfthе Republic of Kazakhstan.

1l |>rlssillle ltгc:ts of rерu rptlsing Тоur uide, tourism instructor, HR n-rana
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llI. SUPPOItT оF тнtr EDUCATIONAL Pli,ocIiAM

.].l Nlatcri:rl and tcchnical rcsources

l-he KazAST educational complex consists of 2 buildings. The total аrеа оf the buildings ancl

stl,uctl|res of'tlre Acadenly. ассогdiпg to the available technical passports issued Ьу the геаl esta(e

autho[ity. is 29 696.1 sq.m. The агеа of sports halls and sports facilities is 5976.7 nr2, the аrеа оГ
ГооtЬаll lieIds is 14 690 m2. Every уеаr fоr the new academic уеат, repairs and рrераrаtiоп оГ tlre
сlаssгоопr Iund аrе саrгiеd оut.

Тhе academy has: а studenI dormitory with 320 beds, 1 cafe with 60 seats, l medical сепtеr, l
сопfЫепсе hall. l assembly hall, l0 iпdооr gyms (2440 sq.m.);2 outdoor ýроrts complexes (l277.1
stl.rT.); а gуm at the Alash staditrm (395.1 sq.m.); gym (2l3,9 sq.m.); ski stadium (3500 sq.rn.); stadiunr
( l0.940 sq.m.); gymnastics complex, indoor 25-mеtеr swimming pool (400 sq.m.), rерчЬliсап Museutrt
оl'sрогts апd Olympic glory. The total пчmЬеr of classrooms is 76, lаЬоrаtоriеs - l; 5 computer classes
(2З0 пlоdегп computers with lпtеrпеt access аrе used in the structural divisions оf the urriversity апd thc
eclLrcationaI ргосеss).

Irr the ircadenlic building No. 1, 85 АЬау Ave., with а total аrеа of 9036.3 m2, there are l0 lесtuге
lralls. 44 cIassrooms fbr practical and seminar classes, 5 computer classes, 3 reading rооms, including l

еlесtrопiс геаdiпg rооm,2 auditoriцms and 4 lесtчrе halls equipped with interactive whiteboards and

рго.iесtоrs. as well as l3 laptops and nrobile рюjесtоrs with audio ассоmрапimепt fоr the оrgапizаtiоп
ot'educational and rеsеаrсlr wогk of students at the academy. The пчmЬеr of соmрutеr classes. rеаdiпg
гtlопrs. tlrultitrredia, cathedral laboralories and the пчmЬег of seats in them соrrеsропd to the needs оГ
tlre educational process and геsеагсh activities ofteaching staff, students and stafГofthe Academy.

TIre Dерагtпrепt of Fоrеigп Languages, Athletics, winter and Complex-technical sports. 27
clitsst,oot,tls with а total аrеа оf about бl2.7 sq. m. аrе located in building 2 at l041108 Kurmarrgazy
S tгссt.
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ln tl-re mаiп building thеrе аrе 4 specialized classrooms fоr the educational рrоgrаms "Tourisnr"
апd "llecreation апd sports апd health tочrism":

- З05 - Оffiсе "Gеоgrарhу оf intemational tourism";
- 2l 9 - Marketing and Management classroom;
- 2l 0 - Classroonr "Restaurant business and hotel business";
- з l б _ Classroom "Geography of Kazakhstan and local history", "New information technologies

in tоuгisпr". дll сlаssгооms have соmрчlеr equipment, equipment, equipment, hапdочts and роstеr
пlаtсгiаlS that allow conducting training sessions on the educational рrоgгаm "Tourism" accordirrg to

cгcd it tcchr-rology
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The Academy lras а рrimаrу health саrе center equipped with modem medical equiprnent,
itlr сtrtогу апd песеssагу medicines.

The cafe with а total area оГ lб1.6 m2, located in the educational building, meets the requiretrletlts
ol'tIle "Sапitаrу Rules fоr catering establishments".

[]ог попrеsidепt students, the Academy has а 300-bed dогmitоrу with а total аrеа оГ2.760 sq. Irr2

апd а ttselul аrеа of 1,920 m2, located at l041108 Кчгmапgаzу Strееt.
Вrапсhеs оfthе dерагtmепt аrе intended Гоr passing planned practices and рrасtiсаl classes iп tlre

d isc ip lines
"Teclrnique and tactics of active types оГ tourism", "Tourist and sports training", "Hotel

ttlatlagetttent". "Planning and organization of tourist business", "Точrism Infrastructure", "Grrided
t()lll,s". etc. according to the educational рrоgrаm "Tourism" "Rесrеаtiоп and sports and health touristn".
i.rэ . оrчп bases оf KazAST faculty оГtочгism.

lп 2014, Гоr the educational process of the ЕР "Точrism", "Recreation алd sports and health
1оttгisпr", the largest training climbing wall in Kazakhstan was opened in KazAST Гоr classes itr
cliIrrbing tecIrniques iп mountain tourism, rосk climbing, mountaineering, tourist all_around, searclr alld
геSсuе- е[с.
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The climbirrg wall with artificial rеliеf has Ьесоmе the largest such structure among educational
illstittrtiorrs of Kazakhstan on the ЕР "Tourism" and "Recreation and sports and health tourisпr". Tlre
агса of tlre climbirrg wall is 366 m2, which makes it possible to hold such types of competitions as
"l)iI)iculty". "Speed", "Bouldering" апd "Tourist all-around" within the Гrаmеwоrk оf inteгnatiolral.
гсрLtЬliсап. r,egional and city competitions.For the organization оf tочгist and sроrts trips, сопduсtiпg
llcld tourist alrd excursion practices of students, systematic training оГthе team Гасчltу to participate iIr

гаlIiеs and competitiolls in tourism techniques (of all kinds), orienteering and rock clinrbing. the

l)rllllagcllcnt of KazAST purchased sets of bivouac and special tourist equipment (personal and gгоuр)
tll'tltc latcst rnodel l'оr hiking and mountain categorical and поп-саtеgогiсаl hikes
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Teaching stаГl and students of the Department оf Tourism and Service frоm January 20l 5 carr

paгticipate in competitions in wаtеr tourism аftеr purchasing rаftiпg facilities: 2 гаfts (l0 seats) and 3

boats (6 seats). The boats аrе fully equipped with pumps, liГejackets and paddles.

Fоr the development of cycling, 18 mountain bikes wеrе purchased, which allows students
о{'ЕР бВl l l0l "Tourism" to participate in bike mаrаthопs within the Republic, Almaty rеgiоп
апd the city of Almaty.
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In 2012, Гоr the development of active types of tourism in the village оf Веs-каiпаг ol'
'I'algar district of ДlmаtУ region, the tourist and sports base "Каimаr" (1296.5 sq.m.) was openecl.

rчlrйh includes: а sporti hatl house, as well as а land plot of 0.3 hесtаrеS. The tourist апd sрогts

base is located in а picturesque place З2 km frоm Almaty. The hotel, located on the tеrritоrу ol'the

base, has l4 опе-rооm rooms.

Тhе Gorelnik mining and tourist base is located iп the Talgar district оп the tеrritоrу ol the
Maloalmati Gоrgе, above the Medeo platinum. The distance frоm KazAST to the base is 24 kпr.
'I'lre total аrеа оГthе Gоrеlпik rnining and tourist base is 3.87 hectares.

Dtrring the уеаr, students and teaching staff of the Department of Tourism and Sегr,iсс
pcгiodically travel to the bases "Кауmаr", "Shogansay", "Kapshagay" and "Corelnik" to imprtlre
tоuгist and sports training within the fгаmеwоrk оГthе educational рrоgrаm "Tourism" and also iп
thg summеr, summеr tочrist and tent camps аrе organized (equipment fоr mоrе than 80 people has
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bccn purcl,ased), wlrere students oonsolidate practical skills and abilities in active types of tourisnl
lilг orgatrizirrg categorical hikes оп the tеrritоrу of the Trans-lli Alatau.

llotel "MarklnnНotel" at the address: Almaty,46-a Маrkоч str. According to the results
ol' the competition conducted Ьу КТА апd the Department оf Tourism of Almaty, the hostel
" lч,Iагk InnHotel" took 3rd place in the ranking of the ТОР 5 hostels in Almaty.45 585,000 tenge оГ
KazAS'[''s owlr flnds wеrе spent on the construction of this hotel.

lt of'ters сопlfЬrtаЬlе roonrs with frее Wi-Fi and Гrее рriчаtе parking. Тhе total пumЬег of
bcds is 70 units. Rooms with а private оr shared Ьаthrооm аrе decoгated in а simple style, Sorne
гооms include а retiigerator, ironing lacilities and а ТV with English channels. lndividual lockers
irге also provided. The hotel is located б km from the railway station and 20 km tiom Almaty
l пtеrпаtiопаl Аirроrt. l,-

The hotel has Ьееп operating fоr 5 уеаrs and with the hаrd work and effoпs оf the stafT апсl

students оГ tlre Department оГ Точrism and Service has еаrпеd а fairly high authoгity and
irрргесiаtiоп in the comments оп such sites as Booking.com and Tripadvisor.

Дсаdеmiс Apartments Hotel is located пеаr the main building оf КаzДSТ at the address:
Дlпlаtу, Tinriryazev str. l3.

Tlrere is а olassroom (tlre base оf the Department оf Tourism and service) оп the basis ol
the опlу category rооm "suite" оf the hostel, in which Students оf the ЕР "Tourism" ргасtiсе
clearring techniqltes апd rооm readiness fоr receiving guests,

Academic Apartmgnts Hotel is designed and equipped taking into account the latest
геquiгепrепts fоr accommodatiorr in the Republic of Kazakhstan, Despite the budget pricing
policy, Academic Арагtmепts has everything you need fоr а comfoпable and safe очеrпigЙt stay-.
огgапizаtiоп of self-catering for guests, mini-laundry and frее Wi-Fi. The shared guest kitclren
"Academic Apartments" is equipped with mоdеrп electric stoves, microwave ovens and
гсГrigеrаtоrs.
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The basis Гоr ргасtiсаl training in the educational рrоgrаm "Tourism", "Recreation and spons and
healtlr tourism" within the disciplines "Rеstачrапt business", "Ваr business", "Gastronomic tourism" is
o1,1t,own пеw rеstаuгапt "Мurа" at KazAST. The total аrеа of the restaurant is 400 sq.m. The пчmЬег of
scats is l00 units.

Tlre Мчrа restaurant has а well-equipped kitchen, all the appliances and equipment песеssаrу t-ог

ll)оdегп rеstачrапt аfi гоr:

nreat shop (rules fоr cutting lаmЬ, beel pork caTcasses, working with poultry and fish);
- confectionery shop (ruIes of work with flочr products, bakery production);
- Ьаr business training (а well-equipped mоdегп Ьаr сочпtеr with all the nеcessary accessories).
In addition, two specialized rooms with а total capacity of45-50 people аrе designed for classes

ryith students of the Department оf Tourism and Service fоr conducting master classes with the

invitation оГ specialists in this field.
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Scientific Researcl-r Institute of Tourism (Rеsеаrсh Institute оf Tourism). In 20l3, iп огdег to

illr;llement the rеsеаrсh рrоgrаm of KazAST, as the раrепt organization in priority areas (сlustсг
"'l'оuгisпr"), the Scientific Research Institute оГТоurism resumed its work.

'l'he direction ог scientific rеsеаrсh of the Research Institute of Tourism is theoretical and
sc ientif'ic-applied issues of assessing the rеsоurсе tourism potential ofthe Republic of Kazakhstarr with
all analysis of the actual development of tоurism and training fоr чаriочs fields of tourism. Researclr is
bcirlg conducted on the study оf the labor market in the field of tourism and service, researclr of
ttlLtгisrll-recreational resources огthе kazakhstan section ofthe Great silk Road.

Tlre results оГ these studies аrе used Ьу tourism firms and other organizations in their activitics.
lilг example, iоr drawing up mаstеr plans of tourist рrоgrаms, both for domestic and inbound arlcl

otttbound tourism.
Tourist Information and Methodological Center (TIMC). The main activities ol thе TIMC in thc

lilttllcr.vork of the educational рrоgrаm "Tourism": - Scientific and organizational and methodological
rrогk: development, publication, dissemination of infbrmation and rnethodological tourist and ехсuгsiоIt
lrlаtегiаls, including guides to the regions of the Republic оГ Kazakhstan; - Training оf КаzАS'Г
Stlldents at а specialized base on guided tours and museology within the frаmеwоrk of permalrellt
ctlLlгses: guides; guides - translators; tourism instructors; conducting certification seminars fЬг аII

сlttсgогiеs оГ touris[tr, hotel and restaurant business workers; - Provision оГ tourist and excr"tгsiotr

sсгчiсеs to: enterprises and organizations, planned and amateur tourists, educational institutions.

Оп the basis оf thе TIMC, 8 specialized offices аrе equipped: 1-3 offices: Expositions оГ the
Mrtseunl of tlre Republican Museum of Sports and Olyrnpic Glоrу; 4 office: classroom - соmрutег
classroom with а demonstration Ьоаrd and а design device, а teaching table, 20 chairs, l2 desks, 2,1

сhаiгs, vistral aids; 5 оffiсе: Office space (reception desk, сорiеr, ТV, two shelves, two аrmсhаiгs,
oflice sot'a, irrformation роstеrs); б office. Kazast Tourism Research Institute (соmрчtеr, соmрutег
ciesk, сопfегепсе table, racks with mаtегiаls Theme); 7 teachers'office (computer, 2 bookcases, two
tcaching desks); 8 сIаssгооm for 22 people (desks and chairs, computer,4 bookcases, teaching desk,
visual aids).

lnformation about the material and technical equipment
of the raduatin de artments of the Ер

"\'!r Graduating Department Fixed structures
Department of Tourism апd
Service

Tourist Ьаsе "Каimаr"
Tourist base "Shogansai",
Tourist base "Kapshagai",
climbing wall,
точrist infornration and technical center,
4 methodical rooms,
Restaurant "Мurа",
Hotel <Academic ApartmentS)
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Iп addition, the departments аrе equipped with the latest high-performance laptops.

iпtегасtiче ргоjесtоrs and sочпd sреаkегs with microphones fоr conducting presentation classes in

atly classroom оr classroom.

3,2 Educational resources (educational and methodological sчрроrt)
Tlre trniversity has created а unified system of liЬгаrу and information services. The liЬrаrУ

is developing as the iпГоrmаtiоп соrе оГthе university, providing library and information servic,.'s

based on modern information and communication technologies.
One оf the most important iпfогmаtiоп rеsочrсеs is the university's website

htttls://kazast.edu.kz ), which provides readers with access to databases of electronic rеsоurсеs, to

чirtuаl exhibitions that аrе constantly updated, informs about the working hочгs. services

ргочidеd, and all changes and news occurring in the liЬrаrу.
TIre чпifiеd book fund of the library is 38l l07 copies (textbooks, teaching materials"

scientific, rеГеrепсе and fiction), of which the total volume оГ educational literature in basic and
spccialized disciplirres is 3 l0 l08 copies. Iп the state language - l42 ЗЗ9 copies. The furrd оГ
cducatiorral and scientific literatuгe fully provides the basic and profile disciplines of the wогkiпg
сurriсuIuIп in the specialty.

Е[есtrопiс media contains texts oГtextbooks, teaching aids, ргочidеd as mandatory рrоgrаms
ol'acadenric disciplines of working curricula, as well as training software and electronic textbooks.
Tlie electronic fund of the liЬrаrу is replenished Ьу receiving the electronic чеrsiоп оf the
doculnent frоm the internal structural divisions of the university-Research Institutes of Spoгts,
l{еsеагсlr Institutes оГ Точгism, departments, frее trапsfеr ofelectronic veгsions ofpublications Ьу
tlre university stai1; purchases oflegally distributed electronic publications on роrtаЬlе media lion-r
ехtеrпаl sочrсеs - libraries, publishing houses, bookselling organizations; legitimate Ьопоwiпg of
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dtrcutrrents that are fгееlу available оп the Internet (the site "Ечеrуthiпg fоr а Student").
Ассоrdiпg to the License Аgгеепrепt on cooperation, electronic delivery of docutrrents is

ргасtiсеd. which is ап analog оГ the lпtеrliЬrаrу Subscription. The Moscow State Academy ol'
l)hysical Culture provided l44 titles оfеIесtrопiс books оГthе Academy's teaching stalT Гоr 2020-
2022.

Since 20l4, work has Ьееп started on digitizing the documents available in the liЬrагу's
collection - unpublished works of KazAST tеасhеrs, rаrе, especially valuable, dilapidated

1rublications, publications оГhigh demand and in limited quantities.
Fоr the high-quality formation of the fund, the library's joint activities with teachers аrе

сагriеd out in а constant working mode. When purchasing educational litеrаtчrе ассогdiпg to the
геquеsts of departments оГ specialties, priority is given to the disciplines with the lowest security.
as well as in the state language, according to the requirements of standard and working сurriсulа
based on tIle contingent of students ofthe Academy.

ln ассоrdапсе with the tasks оl providing students with textbooks in the state languagc.
KazAS'r has developed а creative lаЬоrаtоrу fоr the рrераrаtiоп and publication of textbooks. А
signilicant rоlе in meeting the needs of students in the educational literature is played Ьу thе

tсасhеrs оf tlre academy, who аrе engaged in the development and production oftextbooks.
lп the 2021-2022 academic year, the liЬrаrу's collection was replenished with 526 titlcs ol'

literature in thе amount of 3858 copies, of which 70 titles in the аmочпt of l560 wеrе the works
о I'tlre academy's teachers.

LiЬгаrу services fог readers аrе organized in б halls ofthe academy - subscription, readirrg,
scientific and electronic halls, а hall Гоr rеаdеrs with disabilities (consultation hall), as well as ir-r

the rеаdiпg rооm оГ the hostel.
Subscription оf educational literature makes а гесоrd оl rеаdегs in the liЬrаrу, the issttat-tce

о[' litеrаturе. The Гund рrеsепts educational and fiction litеrаtчrе, as well as scientitlc and
пlethodological manuals.

lleading rооm - а rооm fоr all students, [t presents literature on physical culture. social and
ltunlatritarian disciplines (history, philosophy, political science, sociology, psychology, сultuгаl
studies, ethics, aesthetics, religion, Гundamentals of law, legislative foundations), litегаtчrе оп
languages (Kazakh, Russian, English), litеrаtчrе on medical and biological disciplines, rеfеrепсе
апd periodicals.

Тhе геаdiпg rооm is also an exhibition hall оf the library, whеге exhibitions оГпеrч аrriчаIs.
"Days of' Faculties", "Days of the firsbyear student" аrе held, works оf teaching stafT аге
cxhibited, and thematic exhibitions аrе developed.

Scientific hall - Гог the implementation of educational activities Гоr teaching stafl, dосtогаl
students, undergraduates. It presents scientific litеrаtчrе to help the educational process alrd
scientiflc wогk, rеГеrепсе books, dictionaries, encyclopedias, чагiочs educational litеrаturе.
pгovides access to intemational information rеsочrсеs, to the electronic catalog оГ the Acadenry
r.vith tull-text publications, to the catalog of the Republican Interuniversity Electronic LiЬrаrу
(ItlEL).

Electronic Resources HaIl - equipped with computer equipment and access to information
clatabases of electronic rеsоurсеs. In the hall, electronic textbooks аrе presented for rеаdеrs _ texts
оГ textbooks, textbooks. provided as mапdаtоrу рrоgrаms of academic disciplines of working

сurгiсttlа, as welI as training software. Types оf services-individual sеrчiсе.
Fоr inlornration support of rеаdеrs' requests, ап own electronic Гчпd was created willr

electronic publications оп CD-ROM оп the рrоfilе of the Academyi electronic copies оГ a[ticles
апd оtIrег materials. electronic versions of textbooks and educational and methodicaI publications
o!'KazAST, as well as articles tюm continuing and periodicals of the academy, which nlakes it
possible to independently work with the electronic fund of the liЬrаrу in the геаdiпg rooms atrd
access to fulI-text геsочrсеs.

Consultation hall fоr students with disabilities. The hall is equipped with tiflokomputers. ап
interactive whiteboard and а laptop. Blind and visually impaired rеаdеrs аrе provided with access



ttl еlесtrопiс iпlЬгmаtiоп rеsочrсеs and to рriпtеd чегsiопs оГ books Ьу means оf а special
cotrrputer of а new technology adapted Гоr the visually impaired: а sсаппеr, а sсrееп access

р[оgrаm, а speech synthesizer,
Fоr students with disabilities are avaiIable on electronic media (CD-ROM disks) 243 names.

tгаiпiпg рrоgrаms, l l0 паmе. video-audio lесtuгеs, 2l names. audio books, audio lectures оп tlre
cliscipIines "Тhеrареutiс physical сultчrе and massage", "Sports medicine" and "Health
пlдпаgеmепt". Students with hеаriпg impairments чSе the SoL (Surdo-online) rеmоtе tranSlatio!l
system. А Меmогапdum of Соореrаtiоп was signed between the SOL сепtеr (опliпе services Ьу

sigrr larrguage specialists) and NJSC "Kazakh Academy оf Sports and Tourism".
Тhе oftlce is equipped with video рюjесtiоп equipmerrt fоr presentatiorls. sоuпd

гсргоduсtiоп facilities, а sсrееlr, audiovisual computers апd а laptop.
In оrdеr to assist in pгoviding access to domestic and fоrеigп library collections, the

l'illlowing agreen,lents have been concluded: an agreement with the Central Вrапсh Library 1Ьг

l)Irysical Culture and Sport ofthe Russian State, University of Physical Сulturе, Sports, Youth апd
'l'ouristn, Moscow (dated NочеmЬеr 23, 2019); license Аgrееmепt with the Moscow Slate
Дcaderrry оf Physical Culture (dated October 0З, 20l6); agreement with the Kazakh National
l)edagogical Univeгsity. АЬауа (frоm Мау l5,20l8.); Аgrееmепt with the Republican Scientiflc
апd Teclrnical Library (No. 10 of January 20, 2021);_International University of Tourism alrcl

} lospitality (dated Мау l 8, 2021); Cooperation аgrееmепt with the Kazakh National Medical
University named af-ter S. D. АsГепdiуаrоч (dated Мау 28,20l8); сопtгасt with Тчrап Univeгsity
(dated 02 September 20l9); contract with the Library of the Caspian Public University (dated 24
.Iапtrагу 2019).); аgrееmепt with Almaty University оf Епегgу and Communications (dated Маrсh
20, 20l9); agreement with the liЬгаrу ofthe International University оf lпfоrmаtiоп Technologies
(dated FеЫuаrу 1З, 20l9), аgrееmепt with the liЬrаrу of the University оГ International Business
(dated .Iапuаrу 22,2020'|, аgrееmепt with the Kazakh University of Railways (daled Jапuаrу 22.
2020); соореrаtiоп аgrееmепt with the Kazakh National Аgrаriап University (dated Мау l0.
20l 8),

То automate а[[ liЬrаrу and bibliographic processes, in 20l5, the iпfоrmаtiоп and liЬrагу
system "KABIS" was installed, with the necessary modules such as а геаdеr's саrd index, Ьаг-
coding of litеrаturе, administration, а card index оf articles iп periodicals, book distгibution апd
accounting of rеаdеrs, and has access to а Web resource, Wеb-KABIS is а projecl tЪr external
.lccess to ап electronic catalog and an electronic library. ln оrdеr to automate the sеrчiсе ol'
rеаdеrs, ап electronic file оГrеаdеrs has been created. The геаdеr service is fully automated.

TIle movenrent оГ the library fund (гесеiрt, disposal) is rесоrdеd in the book of total
ассошпtiпg оf the liЬrаrу Гчпd and in the inventory book, ассоrdiпg to the Instructions оп the
lilгtrration olthe liЬгаrу fund oГthe state educational organization оГthе Republic оl Kazakhstalr.
'l'Ile books oГtotal accounting, the inventory book аrе presented in electronic fогm. Readers ofthe
KazAST liЬrаrу have access to the following electronic resources:- library systems (EBS): the
electronic catalog of KazAST "KABIS', the Republican iпtегчпiчеrsitу electronic LiЬrаrу
(ilgreement No. 92 оf Jапчаrу 05, 20l6), the database оf, electronic publications оf educational.
nrethodological and scientific literature оf EBS IPRbooks (agreement No. 8343/2К оf'SерtепrЬсг
09, 202 l), electronic information resources Weboýcience Ьу ClarivateAnalytics and access to tli.э
lilsevier conrpany's ScienceDirect and Scopus database, the database of the Central Regional
LiЬrагу of the Russian State University оГ Physical Счlturе and Sрогts, Youth and Тоuгisпr
(Moscorv). the f'ull-text database of the best aпicles оf the Russian and fоrеigп business ргеss
l'tlIргеd. соп fЬr libraries.

ln the счrrепt academic year, the liЬrаry's computer park was completely updated,
l)trгclrased mоdепr mono-blocks. The liьrаrу is equipped with the most mоdеrп соmрчtеr atld
сорiеr equipment: 30 computers, 4 sсаппеrs, 3 printers. опе multifunctional device (scanning.
copying. printing). The соmрutег classes and соmрutеr rооm of the library аrе connected to thc
Iпtегпеt and equipped with communication channeIs that provide each educational workplace with
а col-tl,tectiotl to the global Inteгnet with а bandwidth of 25 Mbps and l Gbps fоr iпtгаlосаl access.



Soflr,vare OS Windows Multipont 20l2, Office 2007 аrе licensed. Local аrеа network (LAN) is а
niodeгlr l-riglr-speed, higlr-performance structure with mоrе than 5 km. network саЬ[е of tlre бtlr

cLltegoгy witlr а data trапsfеr rаtе оfuр to 1 Gb / s intralocally.
Дппuаllу, а subscription to periodicals is carried out, which is formed оп the basis о1'

applications tiom the teaching stаfГ, employees ofKazAST.
'Гhе iпГоrmаtiоп system of the acadenry fully ensures the conduct оf the educational

ргосеss using electronic educational materials and electronic tests. as well as the processing.
stогаgе and provision of iпГоrmаtiоп to the teaching stаfГ and students of the completed, current
lrld plalrned educational material.

IV ADAPTATION ОГ Tl{E EDUCATIONAL PI{OCESS
A,l"[tlE KлZAKlt ACADEMY ог SPORTS AND TOURISM FoIt

PERSONS WITH SPEClAL IiDUCATIONAL NEEDS

Providing people with developmental рrоЬlеms with the орроrtчпitу to receive highеr
education within the walls ofthe Kazakh Academy оf Sports апd Точгism is considered as one
ol'the еfГесtiче mechanisms fоr improving thеir social status апd the level оf their deпarrd iп
the labor market aS adaptive Sports coaches.

Accordingly, it becomes important to provide the Academy with effective sчрроrt,
ulrlrindered access and multidisciplinary sчрроrt fоr students with special educational needs in
огdеr to inlegrate them into the educational process ofthe university.

lnclusiveness, i,e. pгoviding equal opportunities fоr people with disabilities to rесеiче
high-quality education, is опе оf the six principles proclaimed iп the Concept of Kazak]rstan's
епtrу into the top 30 most developed countries in the world.

The organization of а set of conditions in KazAST to provide students with special
educational needs (hегеiпаftеr SEN) with the opportunity to obtain high-quality higher and
postgraduate educalion iп оrdеr to fullу realize thеir professional interests and needs becomes
arr inlegral рагt оf the overall educational strategy and is а guideline ofthe new socio-economic
policy.

Teaching students with special educational needs has features Ihat аrе determined Ьу the
саtеgоrу of students:

l) Ьу nosology, Ьу age. Ьу severity and strчсtчrе ofthe disorder;
2) the tinle of' its оссчrrепсе (at Ьirth, during life);
3) duе to the causes and nature оГ thе сочrsе of the disease, medical progrrosis. the

ргеsепсе oIconcomitant diseases and sесопdагу disordeгs;
4) the state оГthе stored functions.
Тhеrе аrе several main grочрs of students studying under the educational РRОGRАМб

l] l l l01 "Точrism" with disabilities:
- Ьу sight;
- Ьу еаr;
- with а violation of the musculoskeletal system.
In addition, there аrе students with various somatic diseases.
А сепtеr fоr assistance to students with disabilities (hеrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to as the Сепtеr)

lias Ьееп opened fоr students with visual and hearing impairments оп the basis of the
dерагtmепt "Theoretical Foundations оГ Physical Culture and Sports". The center is equipped
r,vith typhoconrputers, an interactive whiteboard and а laptop. Blind and visually inrpaired
геаdеrs аrе provided with access to electronic iпfогmаtiоп rеsоurсеs and printed versions of
books throLrgh а special соmрutеr оf new technology adapted Гоr the visually impaired: а

sсдппеr, а screen access рrоgrаm, а speech synthesizer. Webcams fог deaf students to
coIrtnrunicate Ьу lip-reading, thеге аrе electronic media (CD-ROM discs), audiobooks, video
lgсturеs on the subjects studied. books with Braille font.



'l'here аrе рrоgrаms in the реrsопаI technical means of students with SEN:
. fЬг blind students, scanning printed material and reproducing it using а speech syntlresizeг:
* Students with limited hеаriпg use
the SoL (Suгdo-online) remote tranSlation system.
Irr оrdеr to meet the requests оf rеаdеrs with disabilities Гоr publications that are not in tlre

liЬгагу's collection, а Memorandum оf cooperation was signed with the Ostrovsky Republican
LiЬгаrу I'ot Blind and Visually Impaired Citizens on interlibrary subscription (lBA), the trапsfеr о1'

voiced books in electronic tЬгmаt ассоrdiпg to the request of the Academy Library. In оrdеr to

ргочidе educational and methodological support fоr the educational process fоr people with
special educational needs, the Academy оf Sроrts and Точrism has developed educalional and
mcthoclological mапuаls on чагiоus aspects оf inclusive education, as well as the reading гоопl is
ecluipped with various educational and methodoIogicaI and rеsеаrсlr developments on this issue

2. Тhе following teaching and learning strategies аrе used for students wilh nrusculoskeletal
d isоrdегs:

I) Iistening to the opinions оfеасh student and recognizing the importance ofusing existiпg
li,rrtlr,1,1cdge. skil[s апd abilities in оrdеr to develop them;

2) stimulating and developing leaming through caretully selected tasks and activities;
3) modeling оf рrоЬlеms and examples оГ strategies fоr solving them, in а way that is

urrderstandable to students:
4) епсоurаgiпg active learning based оп the research аррrоасh and rеsеаrсh of students;
5) development оf students' critical thinking skills.
3. А diftЪrentiated аррrоасh to the сопstгчсtiоп of the educational process fоr students with

SEN:
l) involves taking into ассочпt the special educational needs оi students, which аге

rrlanitЪsted in the heterogeneity оf the possibilities of mastering the content of education. 'Гliis

ргочidеs fЬг different versions оf the рrоgrаm, which аrе сгеаtеd taking into account thc
tl,pological and individual characteristics of students. including on the basis оl ап individua]
сuггiсцIum:

2) includes the organization of educational activities оf чаriоus groups of students wilh the
hеlр ot' specially developed means of teaching the subject and methods оГ diflЪrепtiаtiоп ol'
activities. The condition Гоr the organization of dilferentiated work is the use оf diГferentiatecl
1asks that чаrу in complexity, cognitive interests, апd the паtчrе ofthe teacher's help.

l) project approacll: the algorithm of project activity is fully рrеsеrчеd. As раrt оГ
lhmiIiaгization witlr the content оf the section, activities fоr the preparation of collective i grоuр

ргоjесts аге огgапizеd. Pýect work is not limited to lecture hours, integration with ехtгасчrriсчlаг
activities is also provided.

2) Students develop ICT skills in the lеагпiпg process Ьу finding, creating and working with
iпlЬгmаtiоr-r, collaborating and exchanging iпfоrmаtiоп and ideas, evaluating and then inrpгovirrg
thеir wогk using а wide rапgе ofequipment and applications.

3) teaclrers сопtrоl and сhапgе pedagogical approaches in ассоrdапсе with the anatomical
and physiological сhагасtегistiсs ofthe body of students; depending on the severity and паturе tll'
thе clisease.

Теасlrегs оf praclical departments of KazAST irr the disciplines taugh1 оtfеr technical апd
tactical tasks to students with disabilities, depending оп their physical abilities, individualize thеiг
арргоасhеs to learning, teaching and evaluation.
'['Ire equipnrerrt consists оf: а multimedia complex, а video саmеrа; а саmеrа; audio and video
пiаtегiаls оп digital media. objects Гоr реriоrmiпg ехегсisеs (fоr each student).



v lNFoRMING тнЕ PUBLIс Al}oUT тнЕ
EDUCЛTIONAL PROGRAM "RECIIEATION AND

SPORTS AND HEALTH TOURISM"

'l'o епsurе ptrblic awareness about the educational рrоgrаm "Rесгеаtiоп and sроrts alrtl

health tourism", iпtЬrmаtiоп rеsочrсеs have been developed that allow you to receive апу апоuпt
оl iпlЬгпtаtiоп in а timely mаппеr: Гrоm the organization of the educational process to all events
held Ьу the university, which аrе posted оп the KazAST website in а timely mаппеr.

Тhе nrain tasks оf the Kazakh Academy of Sроrts and Тоurism, whiсh dеtеrmiпе the tactics
апd strategy of int'ormation policy, аrе the following аrеаs оf activity fоr their imрlеmепtаtiоп:
cnsuring а stable flow оГ news for the press, radio, television; rеgulаrlу informing the public about
the ргоgrеss of the rеfоrm, changes in ЕР, the formation оf пеw educational trajectories;
developing contacts with educational institutions, scientific, sports organizations and invoIving
thсш in social and business partnership; advertising of educational рrоgrаms, achievenrents ol'
students irr educational, scientific, innovative аrеаs; study апd fоrmаtiоп оf public opinioTr аЬоut
tlre activities ofthe university fоr the training оf specialists in the field oftourism and hospitality;

рrоmоtiоп оГ the KazAST Ьrапd, рrераrаtiоп and conduct оГ PR campaigns on the most
signilicant events and events iп the life оf the Academy.

Ilr оrdеr to iпГоrm the public about the activities ofthe academy сагriеd out оп thе basis ol'
tbe ргiпоiрlеs of trапsраrепсу, openness, involvenent and awareness of students, teaching stal1.

епrрlоуегs and other interested persons, their initiative, constant development and adaptation tt-l

changirlg conditions. a "Media Сепtег" has been created iп KazAST, which, as а dераrtп]епt ol'
irrtbгtrratiorr and public relations. oгganizes and directs this process.

'I-he official website of the Academy is available on the Iпtеrпеt at www.kazast.edu.kz . tlre
site's infbгmatiorl is ainred at а wide audience. Тhе iпfогmаtiоп posted оп the website is updatec1
periodically, The website is maintained in three languages: state, Russian and English.

On the main page оf the site www.kazast.edu.kz thеrе аrе the main mепч, links to go to
lirculties, departments, teachers, staff, applicants, Ьаппегs, news, announcements, arclrive оl
vidc,os, links to sociaI networks, реrsопаl accounts of students in the "Platonus" рrоgrаm, etc. Thc
site lras: tlre гесtоr's blog, the blog of the admissions committee. designed to provide feedback to
visitors оf the portal. Ечеrу visitor of the рогtа[ has the oppoгtunity to ask а question and get ап
апswег 1о it in а shоп time.

Awareness оiаll stakeholders about the content oflthe development plan оГthе ЕР is carried
оut thгоugh the use оГ inftlrmation technology hкр://kаzаst.еdч.k/образовательные-програN,t N, ы
So. fЬr example, оп the website www.ft.kazast.edu,kz materials оп the implemelrtation o1'thc
educational рrоgгаm "Tourism" аrе posted.

Ап inlportant lЪсtоr is the availability оf а unified automated information systenr 1Ьг
nraIragit-tg the educational process "Platonus" httг,s,ll37 ,77 .|28.218:444З/ , which has its address
оп tlrc Iпtеrпеt and а link to it on the official website оf the Academy www.kazast.edu,kz . l'he
Platonus system https://3 7.77.128.2l8:4443l provides personal vi(ual cabinets (web pages):
Ol]lce to the геgistrаr; Admissions Committeel Dispatch sеrчiсе; Реrsоппеl Departnrentl
Educatiorral Дdministration; Теасhеrs; Students, etc,
lпtЬrпrаtiоп about the qualifications that аrе assigned at the end of the ЕР can Ье viewed on tlre
rvebsite www.kazast.edu.kz., about teaching, training, evaluation procedures is indicated in the
student's реrsопаl ассочпt "Platon!S" hltрý;llЗ7,77.128.2|8i444Зl, which has the ability to vici.v
thеiг academic achievements, ап individual curriculum, e-leaming сочrsеs, video lесtчгеs
uploaded Ьу tеасhегs, an educational and methodological complex оf disciplines, а schedule о['
classes апd sessions. announcements, еtс.

Inl-ornting interested реrsопs about educational рrоgrаms, events and student clubs, whеrе
leadership qualities, self'-knowledge, creative and intellectual abilities of students taking place at
1lre academy аrе being implemented, is also carried out iп social networks:

https://instaцram.com/kazast offi cial?L-цалlеtаяhttрs : //i пstаsrаm. сопl/п hoenix kazast']



utnr sоurсе:lg ргоfi le share&isshid:l sifh22д7q9s7https://instasram.com/tomiris kчп?
utпl source:ia Drоfilе ýhаrе&i shid l xmdclmwo Гчаf!I

Also, on the website www.kazast.kz information is posted оп the results of ехtеrпаl
evaluation рrосеdчrеs, The news of the KMAST website publishes the results of the univeгsity's
participation in the international ЕР ratings:

Irttп://асаdепrч. uпwtо.оr,]/ news/20 l 9-02-06lunwtotedqual-ce(ifi cation- kazakIr-acadcnl ч-
Sl]oгt-ai]d-t()tlriSlrr

httn://acadcrT rv. rtnwto.orц/content/institutions-u пW1otedоuа]-сеrtifiе d- Drоцrаmmеs
Тhе academy lras implemented the "Notification Ьу e-mail" Гunction, which autornatically

gcnerates а newslctte[ about the latest events taking place а1 the academy. Issues оГ 1hc

etbctiveness alrd adequacy of the use оf ICT аrе considered at nreetings оf the Acaderrlic Cor,rпcil.
tlre Rector's Office. the UMS, as well as at the departments of the "Whats Арр" grоuр for students.
tlпdеrgrаduаtеs, doctoral students апd teaching stаfГ. This makes it possible to inform students and
teaclring stаfrаЬоцt the clrange iп payment in а timely mаппеr.

Students have access to personalized interactive rеSочrсеS (available also durirrg
ехtгасuгriсuIаr time), to educational materials and assignments, and аrе provided with tlre
possibility of а trial self-assessment оf students' knowledge through remote access to the роrtаl
(website).

The Academy provides assistance in the еmрlоуmепt оf full-time graduates studying Ьу state
огdеr and оп а paid basis (sending rеsчmеs to organizations, providing available vacalrcies,
searclring fоr active organizations, concluding а cooperation agreement, memoralrda апd triрlе
agfeen]ents with ernployers сап Ье found on the website www.kazast.edu,kz апd <Platonus>

https://37.77. l2 8 .2l8:4443/.
Since 2002. tlre scientific and theoretical journal "Тhеоrу and Practice оf Physical Сultuге"

http://tmfk.k/ is included in the list of publications rесоmmепdеd Ьу thе Committee t'оr Сопtгоl
iп the Field оГЕduсаtiоп and Science. In thisjournal, students and teaching stafГofthe Дсаdепl1,'s
departmelrts аrе published within the Гrаmеwоrk оГ the ЕР. Ву the оrdеr of the Committee fЬг
Contгol in the Field of Education and Science оf the Ministry of Education and Scierrce of the
Republic оf Kazakhstan No. 284 dated 24,02.20l7, the joumal is included in the list ol'
publications f'оr the publication ofthe main scientific results of scientific activity and dissertations.
30.01.2018 the journal is included in the RSCI database
https://elibraгy.ru/title_about.asp?id:55862. Materials аге publislred in the state, Russian, English.
etc. lar-rguages.

Teaching stafT and students ате constantly published in the student пеwsрареr "Sрогt
ShеЬегi - Master оГ Sроrts", whеге they iпfоrm about their activities within the frаmеwоrk оГ the
acadenry's educational ргоgrаms.

Faculty, studerrts, чпdегgrаdчаtеs апd doctoral students of the Academy actively act on the
pages оf national. regional and city Newspapeгs, magazines: Sроrts zhuldyzdar", "Kazakh uni",
"Aikyn", Kazakhstanskaya Pravda, "Kazakhstan Zaman". "РгоSроrt" "Sрогt" and the clratrnel
"КhаЬаr". "КhаЬаr 24", "Qazsport", "Qazaqstan", "Almaty", "Astana" on the activities оfKazast.

Теасhiпg statF оf the Academy departments annually update the iпГоrmаtiоп stands оГ tlre
lirculties, "Оur LitЪ", etc., publish banners and portable rоlарs (stands) Ьу printing, shoot vicletls
arrd create presentations, as well as update booklets оп educational рrоgrаms that аrе distributed
tlrrougltout Kazakhstan: to secondary schools, sроrts schools, sports colleges, colleges оf tошrisпl
апd hospitality, to centers of additional education at the Ministry of Education and Science о1'the
Iiepublic of Kazakhstan.

Ргеsidепt оf the Academy К. Zakiryanov, as раrt оГ his public intemational activities, as
I)resident оf lhe lпtеrпаtiопаl Association of Universities of Physical Сulturе and Spoпs, auditoг
of the Asian Federation ог student sports, Assessor оf the Intemational Fеdегаtiоп of student
sроrts, does а lot of wоrk to iпгоrm the intemational sports community about the activities оf the

чtm_sоurсе=iц рrоfi le share&iдshid: l бqsбi3Ьzfhi g

https://insta,rram.comialleqгokMast?



academy. As а result ofhis Ггuitlul work, the image оГ KazAST has significantly increased.
The Academy is the initiator оi the World Winter Universiade in Almaty in 20l 7, the

огgапizеr of (he world championships in boxing, speed skating, and the Asian Taekworrdo
Chanrpionships in Kazakhstan, and has sесчгеd the right to host the Asian Futsal Chanrpitrnship in
2016. and the World Championship in this sроп in 20l8. Тhе active participatioir ()l'

Ltпdегgrаduаtеs in mапу international sports events, ef'fective inlbrmation aotivities atllong tl]c

tvorld sроrls comnrunity led to the fact that in 20l5 the Kazakh Academy оf Sport atrd l'очгisпr,
апrопg the 5.000 раrtпеr universities of the International Univeгsity Sports Federation, lvas
arvarded the title "t}est University in the wоrld-2O15",

At this time. the Media Center focuseý on the collection, analysis and transmission о1'

iпlЬrпrаtiоп оп thе address оf the Head of state оп the рrоgrаm "Seven Faces оfl the Grеаt
Steppe"(fbr effective activities) to iпfоrm the public.

According to the law оп joint-stock companies, NJSC KazAST annually conducts an audit
ol'its tlriancial stateпents. Ву the decision of the Воаrd оf Directors. the audit was conducted Ьу
the Audit Соmрапу "Auditor "and LLP (HELP) www.kazast.edu.kz

'Гhапks to the information, the public, students, teachers and interested parties have alr
exparrding rапgе of data about their mentors, about their capabilities and merits to the university
arrd the fatlrerlalrd. А паturаl impulse is the desire to lеаrп mоrе about these оr otlrer nrerits оf tlie
teaclring staff, about the чsе of new technologies in the ЕР http://ft.kazast.kz].

KazAST conducts ап active ргосеss оГ building mechanisms оf cooperation belween IIle
ocadenry and organizations in need оf specialists in thеir specialties. In the соursе of'the rд,огk

саггiеd out: tlre development оf а unified strategy fоr the interaction оf the structural units of tlre
Дсаdепlу with епrрlоуеrs; the foгrrration оf mechanisms fоr the active participation оf graduatirlg
(lepartlr]cnts in cooperation with strategic раrtпеrs frоm among employers who hаче а significant
iпrpact оп the labor mаrkеt; the development оf а mechanism fоr attracting еmрlоуеrs to
pa[ticipate in the educational process, evaluation of educational ргоgrаms, adjustment of счrriсrrlа;
illvolvetnerlt оlеIпрlоуеrs in joint геsеаrсh and production activities with the Academy.

The Media Center publishes information fоr the public оп the Academy's website аЬоut
соореrаtiоп and interaction with 57 leading universities of the countries of the world conlmunity
in thе 1leld of tourism and hospitality.

l'lrus, considerable wоrk is being саrriеd out at the Academy to iпfоrm the public about the
rnain activities апd implementation of KazAST educational рrоgrаms.


